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W. R. HildrethChargedWith Murder
HaupimannAlibi ShatteredBy Two SecretWitnesses

JapanPlanning Foi--

SUSPECT'SGARAGE IS DEMOLISHED
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JIhfitaH Jhfw6pe'B'-uru-Hauptmann'iara- In the.Brenx,
Ntw, York, after, Lindbergh .rantom (nvestloators Had'dlsmantledjlt InUhllr areh for f urthefclde In the. case. Workmen.areshown dlqolno
aronnajts foundation, Th dabghtsrof Hnuptmann'slandlady said the

Hum ins garage nimicn.-- ana naa installed'an elaborateI alarm svstem connected with hl bedroom. (Associated Press Photo)

Neut Behind The Neict
Till! NATIONAL

Whirligig
Written I7 n troop of the best
Infurmrd newspapermen of
Washington and New York.
Opinions expressedAre thoso of
the writers and should not be
Interpreted a reflecting tho
cdllnrlal policy ol this

GltEAT BRITAIN
" European!-diplomat-s have been

3s

on hot brlckV sinceSenatorNyo bo
can setting off his "bombshells'
In the Senate arms Investigating
committee. The ruthless revelation
of the shady sccrelaof the Eleetrlo
Boat Co. and Drlggs' has already
ronnected theBritish War office
with messy Vickera transactions.If
Nye continuesthe lid will como off
Uje secret organization and ub--

unscrupulous meinpas 01
ljLs,'sr ,ne European arms Industry ser--

lous International complications
will result. Under pressure from
the various governments,the con
tlnental press has killed the story;
that's how vital It is.

Vickera: In England, Krupp and
G, Farbn in Germany, Sclmel- -

and Comlto dea Forges
In France,SkodaIn Czechoslovakia,
with a host of smaller dependant
companies these" are the principal
players. Each la supported by Its
respeotlve governmentwhich draws
huge amounts In direct tribute and
personal graft. '"All work-- together
Tin a friendly basis In complete

of treaties andInternational
morals. Vlckers delivers antl-alr- -

craft guas and range finders In
GetmsnyVtsodoes Schnelder-Crcu-ne-t,

Skoda, with large French In-

terests,(leflvtre heavygunsto Italy
to arm tint Alpine frontier against

.France. All sell as much as possl--bl-e

to Japan Tokyo pays well. AH
da sgent's'.workfor one another on.
exclusive lethal patents.

Sealsam closed in a rouftd-abo-

way, so that no government can
be Involved and proved guilt1 of
working against sacred "interests
of peace." But the American navy
and Embassieshave not been the
only Intervening agencies for tho
sale of arms. All war offices, not
the British alone, like to make a
profit on "surplus supplies", even
If they are sold to-- revolutionaries.
The Vienna Reds were armed al-

most exclusively with French ma-
chine guns, and rifles la the Feb-
ruary revolt,

The Europeanconcernsare glee-
fully awaiting a radical law in
Washington that will cut out the
American concerns from Interna-
tional competition. According to
insiders, DuPont particularly hard
to beat to & contract. Nye Is on

JCentlnuedO. Page File)

DeathTakes
W. B. Sneed
HereMonday

Former County Commis-
sionerSuccumbsTo Long
Illness;Rites Wednesday

William Bascom Sneed, well
known and highly respectedfarmer
and former county commissioner,
succumbed to a long Illness at 11;63
p. m. Monday at a local hospital.

Twenty-eig-ht of his 67 years had
been spent as acitizen of Howard
county and a resident of the Cen
ter Point Methodist church.

Mr. Sneed was elected county
commissioner from preJ net No.

and took office January 1. 1027.
Ho held this office for three terms,
his tenure expiring In 1033. He
was runner-u-p for the Democratic
nomination lor ins omce wis year.

He was on the commissioner's
court during tho boom period and
had a part in the construction of
the two viaducts over the railroad,
iracxs. Always a iirm oeueverin
doing what was done right, he con
alstently voted to have all bridges
In the county made of permanent
materials. He was on the court
when the body was engagedIn pay
ing off debts Insteadof creating
new.on.es. ,

Mr, Sneed was thoroughly .hon
orable and upright," said Judge H.
IJ. Debenportof him Tuesday, "A
mora upright and honestman nev-
er servedhis county,"

First Interest of Mr. Sneedwas
not his publlo life. Becoming a
member of the Methodist church
when a child, he was devotedto Its
work as few men have been. Ho
held many offices In church,among
them being Sunday school superin
tendent. On numerous occasions
he filled the role of lay preacher,

At the present time his member-
ship Is in the CenterPoint Method-
ist church.

Born In Arkansas,on January3,
1867. Mr, Sneed was married to
Miss Bessie Chance on Christmas
Day 38 years ago. His widow sur
vives him.

Surviving that union are three
daughters. Mrs. Dave Christian,
mrs. u, w, jr.. Mrs.
W. P Harrison of Hollywood, Cal,
and two sons, Fletcher and Howard
Sneed.

Three grandsons survive. They
are Sneed Christian and Weldon
and Lee Christian.

Only relatives of Mr, Sneed on
his aide of the family are two
nieces and a nephewresiding near
Lameea. His father died before he

loaiUiued Ob Page Five)
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Former British
Parliamentarian
MakesStatement
SOUTHPOItT, England UP)

Chargesthat Japan Is making a
deliberate preparation for war.

which the Japanese consider es-

sential" weia placed before the
British laboi party Tuesday by
Jack Mills, former member of
parliament.

Mills demandedthat labor "ham
mer from tin British government
a "declaration that thero shall not,
In event of war, be any assistance,
financial or physical, from Great
Britain to help a state which has
outlawed Itself In the eyes of the
civilized world."

illlls declared: "Every trade rep
resented hereIs slowly being bat
tered out of existenceby slave con'
dltloni In the Japanese Industrial
world "

AVIATION BODY HEARS
QEN. WltUAM MITCHEIX

WASHINGTON UP) Brigadier
General William Mitchell, retired,
told the president's aviation com-
mission today: "Our most danger-
ous enemy Ih Japan arul our planes
Bhould be designed to attactt Ja-
pan."

Mitchell said fifty dirigibles
could destroy Japan within two
daysif war broke out with the Uni
ted States.

He said the United States should
develop planes range
pt from COOO-- to 8D0O.mllc$CtiiAr. ,

RoadMeeting
GetsResults

Tangible results came out of a
meeting In Andrews Wednesdayof
the Andrews and Martin county
commissionerscourt toward open
Ing a road from Andrews to Stan
ton.

Assurance that a road would be
opened came with a proviso, how
ever. Acttqn of the Andrews court
led to tho' belief that Its attitude
would be determined partially by
the decls.on of the state highway
commission on the petition for
designationof a highway from the
L'uir to Hobbs,New Mexico.

Martin county commissioners
court urged the Importanceof such
a road upon the Andrews commls
sioners. The Martin court indicat
ed it would procure a 100 foot strip
of right of way from Stanton to
the Andrews county line-- . Andrews
county commissionersmapped out
a tentative route for that county in
event roadway Is secured.

Authorities believe If the Gulf- -
New Mexico road Is given designa-
tion, I: will have the effect of
UlnchlnB the Stanton-Andrew-

Uobbj road.
The highway commissionwill act

on (he petition for designation of
the Gulf-No- Mexico highway on
uciooer a.

Husted Trial Goes
Into SecondDay

Suit of Earl W." Husted vs. Fed
eral Underwriters! Exchange to set
aside an award went into Us sec
ond "day of trial Tuesday.

Hured, who appeared In court
with a brace supporting his neck
uu uoau, miu mat injuries receiv

ed in tne discharge of his dutiesat
a local hotel disabled him per
manently.

iioat of Tuesday morning was
consumed with, testimony from
physicians.

Attorneys for the plaintiff are
Thomasand McDonald, while John
Dattalle jf Galveston Is represent-
ing the defendant.

Criminal docket, scheduled for
Tuesday,will be taken up Wednes
day morning,

xns grand jury remained in ses
sion through Tuesday,

Citizens To
At Settles

Fox Strlpllngichalrman of
the purk committee, Tuesday
morning announced the com.
ittlttee would hold a joint meet-
ing Tuesdayat 7;W p. m. at the
Settles bolt! with SOU persons
representative of senIce clubs,
1VT, A., the city commtailon,

DemocratsChoose
Him for RaineySeat

LW StolisssssmvP''
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Scott Lucas (above) of Havana,
llr., chalrdman of thtillllnols tax
:omm!silon and former national
fudge advocate of the American
Legion, was nominated 'by demo-
crats from the Illinois Twentieth
ilstrlet for ths congressional seat
neld by the late Rep. Henry T,
Rainey, speakerof the house. (As
sociatedPresaJhoto)yn ;r 5;

Relief Funds

ExhaustedAs

ChecksGiven

JohnsonSaysThereBe No
More Relief Money Un-

til Bonds Sold

AUSTIN UE All. availablefunds
at state relief headquarters wero
exhausted Tuesday as checks for
$1,200,000 were prepared for dls
trlbutlon over the state.

Adam Johnson, relief director,
announcedthere would be no furth
er distribution of relief money un-
til the bonds recently authorizedby
the legislature were sold or new
funds weie received from federal
sources.

MUSEUM NOTICE

The Historical Museum In the
old City Hall. was opened last Sat-
urday afternoon for thefirst time
this fall and will be opened regu-
larly hereafter on Saturday after-
noons. Mrs. Mary Bumpasswill be
In charge.
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War
PaperCarries
StoryMystery
Woman Case

Breaks Down
Alien IsNol Who

Took

UP) The Wash
ington Star said Tuesday two
secretwitnessesshattered the alibi
offerpd by Bruno Richard Haunt--

niann to prove he is not "John" of
the Lindbergh kidnaping.

The Star said one witness was
understood to bo the "mystery
woman" with whom District At
torney Samuel held a num
ber of prlvato conferences. The
other was her husband.

Tho paper added:
as to his whereaboutson the night
of the ransom Haupt--
mann, after hesitation, ho
spent all day and night In tho
home of a certain couple In New
Tork City. He previously declar
ed he worked in New York City as
a carpenter on the day of the
actual kldnapIng-.I'Marc- 1st. 1032.
and that he spent the eveningIn
nis in tne

Mrs.
thesestatements.

succeeded in lo
cating the couple designated by
Haupimann. They (flatly denied

been In their
homtPbr Utyr company ahy tlm"e
the day or of Anrll 2nd. '... l.wiicii uiusiB nanaoa me ransom
money over at the cemeteryhedge
to a man resembllng'Hauptmann.

SEEK

YOHK UP)
were searchingfor an unidentified
associate apparently knew

allegedly passed ran-
som money February,

District Attorney Foley went to
Trenton for a conferencewith Gov-
ernor Mooie and Attorney General
Wilentz of New Jersey. Authori-
ties are seekingWilliam B. Dennis,

engineer, who he saw
within a few of

the Lindbeigh home the night of
tne kidnaping.

Ten Killed In
Train Collision

Poland UP) Ten per
sons wero killed and twenty
Injured Tuesdaywhen the Krakow- -

dynl Expiess collided with the
Vienna Express in a dense fog.

ON BOND

E. A. Johnsonhas been released
under )500 bond, facing a charge
of driving an automobile while In
toxicated;

WORLD SERIES PARTY
Tho Doily Herald will again the world se-

ries from" in front of its office at 210 EastThird street.
Music will loud-speakin-g

equipment, andeachplay, including balls and will
be megaphoned the loudspeaker.--

Tho first game will be in Detroit Wednesday,,
beginningat p. m. easterntime, or( 12:30 Big-Sprin- g

time. The second game will also bo at Detroit
The next threo games will be at St Louis, begin-
ning at 12:30 p. m. central time. If necessary,
the last two gameswill be played In Detroit on
and of next week.

All gameswubo from In front of Tho
Daily Heraldoffice, eachball and strike, andthe play in
detail to be given out over the loudspeaker.

The public la cordially invited to attend Tho
World Seriesparty.
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CHRISTEN TUNNEY'S SECOND SON
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": T"-- "' iA iiriitfrf.christened T"ney t 8L. John's Roman; pathollo'ehu'reh,
'Btamford, c0nn. . Tflo. chrlstenlna party ehojn,leavIna the church;
left to rlohtJ TPnny.(lri rear carrylno baByTi'Mrs. Tunneywith their
first son, James; F. Olmbel. aodfatlpir. (AssociatedPfesa'photo),

SevenHeetDeath
In PlaneCrashln
English Channel

FOLKESTONE, England U- F-
Alrplano wlUt seven occupants
crashed Into the, misty English
Channel only three milesoffshore
Tuesday on a projected flight to
Le Bourget Airfield, France, kill
ing au tnem.

Two of the passengers were
women. Four of the victims were
English, the others French, '

Cause of the is a mys
tery. A heavy rain was falling at
ina lime. .

InsullGoes
OnTrial For

Mail Frauds
FormerHeadOf Four Bil

Utility EmpireLast
To Arrive In Court

CHICAGO UP) Samuel Insull.
Sr head until two years ago of a
KOOO.000,000 public utility system,
went on trial In federal court Tues-
day for mall frauds, which was
cnargeav cost InvestorsJU3.000.000.

jnsun was almosttne last of six-
teen defendantsto arrive in court

i

Mrs. a. I. Phillips has returned
from Fprt Worth where she visit-e-d

with Mr, Phillips who is con-
fined to a hospital there, His con
dition remslnes unchanged,she
says. He Is suffering from a lee
Infection.

Meet With ParkBoard
At 7:30 This Evening

mlttee and that definite action
will be token la to tba
project.

Members ef fee committee
W. a.Kaydea,Mejfife Unelr,

Nat SfcJeb,J. Y, KeUi, Dr. p.
W, MafaM, Fax BHri4hur, MH,
Charles Bbetleg mul Mk I
I), yrsiian.
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IckesTo Ask
ForMore PWA

Funds Soon
Congress To Be Asked To

Supply Money To Pro--"'
vide Employment

WASHINGTON UP) SecretArv
icxes inaicatea xuesdav he would
seek another substantial public
works appropriation from the next
congress to provide employment
until prlyate enterprise can handle
tne slack unemployment.

Fire Department
Gets2 More Calls

-- Activity for the fire department
contlnned at a lively clip through
jl uesaay.

Monday evenlntr the firemen
made a call to Lincoln Tank com
pany and extinguished a saw dust
pile. occurred.

Tuesday afternoon thev' hurried- -
ly extinguisheda car fire on a seer
ond hand car lot at East Fourth
and Runnels street. Nothing was
damagedexcept tho" car wfrlng.

Odds 3-5- Cfcrds
To CaptureSeries

HEW YOItK-Jo- cIt Doyle, fa
mous Broadway bettlnn commis
sioner, Monday quoted odds of 3--

on the St. Louis Cardteauto .de
feat the Detroit Tigws In the
world's series. The, Cards are quot- -
ea at i o iv 10 win tne opening
game, while the Tigers are 11 to
10 for the first encounter,The De--
troiters are quoted at a to 9 for
tne series.

I

F,UBL1C KECORDS

la ska 794k BMsiet.Ceurt
Joe Carter vs. lUbe . MaHtn. et

af .1. .-- J -.- -) ..a., uvv rvtmimmutmm
hi

Mr. Price of LuUaek sneot Use
week-en- d with Mm. Harvy WU--

LocalMail Li
Unsuccessful

Suicide Act
FoundLi K L. AnstiH- - Ga

rage, 205 . St.',
Late Monday

LOSES"M0CH BLOOD;
m

WILL RECOVER

Acfenscd Makes' No State
ment,Except To Inquire T

Of His SlamWife -

W. Jft. HUldrcth, hunted by
local officers for5 several
hours after his wife, Mrs.
Docla Hildreth, 40, was found
dying at the family residence?
606 Nolan street,Monday,af
ternoon about 2 o'clock, wa
Jocatdat,6 o'clock Monday
evening in thegarage,of 1SV I
Au&tin, $05 EastSixth street
ies3 than'two blocks from tha
HUdrefh honie.

A charge of murder was
filed in justice court earlv
Tuesdaymorning', in connec
tion the slaying of his
wife.

The grand jury wasin ses
sion late Tuesday afternoon,
and were scheduledto investi-
gate the tragedy. v

jjweoverea in carnte
Hildreth was discovered by Mrj

Austin, Humble Oil, company.em-
ploye, who was returning, home
from work, to put his .ear in the
garage. Austin said he foundHU-dret- h

standlntr behindth aaran
flnnr hn hnAnlriBl .fLmA naUaaJ?

JI.r-tJJ.Y-.V IW.V MVH,, .&

Is

or

accident

It

re

in

slash'hlsy threat,04 wrlst.ln,
effort ,to end'hls.ownT

life offlcersjwld. ' . '
He was taken to the-- , grocery

Store operated;byrr.;G...Maopi
207 EastSixth street andvWrns rac--'
9gnlzed, by Mr.;Maupln", who called
tne snerurs .office ondnoufled,
that department of hIajBreseiHi(C
.Sheriff Slaughter. wboSarrived

shortly afterwards, took Hildreth
to Bur Sorlnir hosnltal.-wher- e. ha
was given medical treatment. Fhy--'
sicions said, be would recover. al
though he Is considerablyweaken--'
ed,by the loss ot blood, '

Hildreth Was unsuccessfulin sev
ering any of the artsrtee'.ln-- his
throat and wrist, although he cut
cioseiy to uiem. e reaaomeala
the hospital guard'throuah--
out iTuesday. -

Hildreth. accordingto the sheriff
did not: make.a'etateteerd. othec rthan to ask how bis wife was.

--"' Harder Cborge FUed "
A charge of murder was'filed In'

Justice court early TuesdayL,morn-
ing, chargtng-Hlldrst- h In the slayv
Ing of his wife, who suffered twen-
ty stabs In the cheat,aiabdotfc-ina-t

.regions by the use',ot an lea
The grandJury, sow in sesv'JP,V

Tslon,

6th

with

under

was InyestlgatlB the caaelot
Tuesdayoftemoeo. ' a "j

Says He Was b nMAccording .to Austin. HUdnth
was slttlBg In the foreaart of the
garageasheopenedthe doora.See-
ing that be was 'Injured. Attettn
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Any erroneous reflection ebon Ui
ehariettr, standing or reputation ot ant
perron, firm or corporation which may
appearIn tux line ot this paper will be
cheerrolr corrected upon being brouinl to
ano sutnuon as mm niDBrcminb

The pnbluneri are not responsible for
copy emlailonr, typographical errore thet
jnay occur further than to correct II the
next tune ant? It It bronchi to their at-
tention and In no eato do the publUheri
Jioia memieiTei naoie tor aimsgei iur
Gier than the emmml .reeelred by them
Sot actual apace tererlag tbo error. The
xtltht le referred to reject or edit all

copy. All adrertUlng erdere are
ccepiea on m outs oniy.

WEJiniB or TRX ASBOCIATEI1 tHU9
The AuoclaUd Prtie U eicltulrely entitled
to the in ot republication ot all news
cMtpatchei credited to It or not olherwue
credited In Uila piper and alio the local
neve publlihrd herein. All lUhts tor re-

publication ot ipeclal AUpatches are alio
ruerrcu.

IIOrKFUL FIQOHES

One comforting bit ol business
newsIs to be found In the Dun and
Bradstrcet tabulation of building
permits In 215 leading American
cities.

This tabulation shows a alight
but definite upward trend In the
building industry. A total of

worth of building was Ini-

tiated in August, for instance.Tills
figure representsa small Increase
over the figures for July a rise of
1 2 per cent, to bs exact; and that
very email Increase Is significant
when one recalls that there is usu
ally a decline from July to August
of about S per cent. Furthermore,
the figures for August are 0.3 per
cent above the figures for the
samemonth In 1933.

One seems Justified, then. In con
cluding that the building Industry
is beginning to revive. Unfortu
nately, the revival has a dismaying
1y long way to go This figure for
August, 1034, Is less than a quar
ter of the figure for August, 1030.
Even a small rise is something to
be thankful for, but It will have to
get a lot higher to do us very much
good.

THE LAUGH IS ON ITS

Jesse I Uvermore, speculator
who holds the title of "the boy
plunger of Wall Street," went Into
bankruptcy early this summer.
Nov he has paid off bis ,2,000,000
debts and hasa comfortable for
tune for himself.

Honest toll, and carcfu). frugality
have rescued many a man from fi
nancial disaster.In this case, how-
yr, It was a combination of the

drought and the Chicago wheat pit
that did the trick. Mr. Livermore
played the market In wheat, and
Tode up with the rising prices. The
result was a very tidy profit In-

deed.
Tlit ordinary citizen Is occasion-

ally a bit puzzled as to the exact
nature of the social service which
Is performed by the speculator In
commodities. This feat of Mr. Liv
ermore',' however, gratifying It
may no to that gentleman and to
his creditors,will do little to clear
up suih confusion.

TO RELIEVE OUK NEBVES

When thestreet railway experts
of the country hold their annual
convention late this month, one of
the Items to be put on display will
be a new noiseless street car; and
a long suffering public can only
hope that this promising device
will speedily beadopted by trac-
tion lines throughout the country.

L1!h In a city is madepretty try-
ing by noise. We seem to have
been more apt in discoveringnew
ways to make a racket than In any
other line; and If there Is anything
on earth thatcan make a more un-
holy clamor than a
street car, trundling over cross-track- s

and screeching around
curves, the ordinary mortal would
Lave n hard time thinking what it
may be.

If nomeone has Invented a noise-
less street cor, let'a have'It by all
means. Then, If noiseless trucks
and buses con only be, Invented,
city life may begin to be worth

--r
3 Doles of Foley
LoosensCough
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Tho baseball thermometer the
post few days has reacheda new
high mark, and the favorite pas-
time of the Amcilcan people will
hit Its peak tomorrow when the
Detroit Tigers and tho St. Louis
Cardinals, championsof the Amer-
ican and National leagues,go to-

gether In the first game of the 1934
world series.

Tho Cards staged a remarkable
rally on the home stretch to nose
out the New York Giants for the
National lltlo'nnd the right to bat
tle 'he Dctrolters. The St. Louis
Cardinals,ona of tho original clubs
in the National Leaguent Its form-
ation of tha league In 1878, won its
first pennant In 1920, and took the
fifth one this year. The Cards
havewon two world championships
and have twice been defeated in
world series play.

Frank Frlsch, Cardinal manager,
has been in seven scries (moro
than any other National Leaguo
player), Frank holds tho record
for most world series games play-C13(-

wlUt Giants. 17 with
Cords); most total times at bat in
world series 168; most base hits
in series S2; most singles, series
40; nnd on hits for one se
ries 9 Is tied with Jack Barry.

Hero's Frank's history: Born
Sept. 9, 1893; height 6 feet, 11 Inch-
es; weight 1G3 pounds; throws
right, bats either. Graduatedfrom
Fordhom University, where he
starred in oascball and football.
Come direct from campusto Giants
In 1919. Traded by Giants to Card
inals in 1927. Appointed manager,
July 24, 1933.

Everybody Is Interested in those
remarkable Dean boys, and here's

thumbnail BKetcn oi each: je
JIOME H. (DIZZY) DEAN, pitch-
er Born boldenvllle, Okla., Jan
IS, 1911; height 6 feet 3 3--4 Inches;
weight 189 pounds. Started with St
Joseph In 1930, went to Cardinals'
Houston farm same year, with
Houston through 1931iand came to
Cardinals in 1932. Holds league
record for strikeouts (1932 and
1933). Up to Sept 26, pitched 20
complete games, winning 28, and
losing 7; pitched S shutouts, ex
ceeded only by Mungo of Brooklyn.

PAUL DEAN, pitcher Born
Holdenvllle Okla, 1913; brother to
Dizzy Dean. Brought to Cardinals
this spring from Columbus, where
he played :n 43 gamesIn 1933, win
ning 22 and losing 7. Led American
Association In strikeouts with 222
Up to Sept 20, won 18 and lost 10
games. He and his brother ac
countedfor 46 victories up to Sept
28

The Devils failed to elicit off
their scnediiled grid gamewith the
Colorado Jib here Monday after-
noon for the slmplo reasonthat the
Coloradoans failed to show up.
Daniel's team spent the afternoon
working out with the Steers.

m m

Tho s havo been tery
lousv thLs far In the Benson, and
are now undergoing a process do- -
signed to grind off the rough spots
Following that will be course
aimedat shooingaway such things
as might cause a mental lapse at
critical points in game.

One play seems to bo occupying
tho coaches attention. As one of
the mentorssaid a day or two ago,
"there no uso trying to teach
them anything new when they
don't know their old assignments.'

e

v
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a

a
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Reports from El l'oso Indicate
the Bowie Bears are well drilled
for their with the Steers
Saturday,

p

Coach Thod Steeleof the El I'neo
Austin High Panthers says the
Lubbock Westerners aro headed
for the Btatj championship. We
don't think so. Chapman has a
better team than lie had last year
but still not good enough to win
the title.

I

S'WestGames

Week
Oct, 6 S M, U. vs, Louisiana

State at Baton Rouge,
Oct. 6 T C, U, vs Arkansas U.

at Fort Worth, championship
game.

Oct 6 Rico vs. Pindue at Lafay
ette, Jnd.

Oct. a --Baylor vs. Texas Tech nt
Lubbock.

Oct. 6 TexasA. & M. vs. Temple
U. at Philadelphia,

ftaf IT vi TJntrA namn
atSouthBend.

MINIMUM WAGES
STILL MEANS

This

a Urulted amount of butlnem that can be done. As wages ap-

proach tho mailuium and prices are universally fair, consistent
ttlth good business,the voliimo of satisfactory transactions will
Increase)so fast wo will all be too busy to give any thought to'"Dead Oats" much lets throw them,

.illogical prices put people on the streets Falrj prices
thwH. ' ',

You wW Uka to trade at I

Flew's Service Stations
2nd A ScurryH-- i'boue 61

4th & Joknsea Phone 1014

1
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Linck And Herald Battle Wdw. To Fki;
GroceryTeam

WiiisFracas
Herald "type Lice Eliiniu-- ,

ale KiwnniniiB Twelve
To Two

njtiiANiriivfiri'- -
The LlncknaroWKmen and tho

Herald Type Llco smashed their
way Into the finals of LeagueNo.
playoff when both teams handed
crushing defeatsto their opponents

Monday nights games.
Tho Grocerymen broke forth In

the first game with run rally
In tho eighth Inning to overcome
an Anderson lead andcoast toan
easy 12-- 9 Win. The Llnckmcn col
lected 13 assortedblows off Buster
Johnson and although tho lead
changed several times during the
first few innings, tho result was
ncvei In doubt onco the Grocery-me-n

began their attack In the
eighth.

Collins Hugglns, bigmiltman for
the Pruna Peddlers, took hickory
honors In tne first game, hitting
all but two of his five trips to Uie
plate.

Harvey Krauss limited tho Bards
to eight hits, scattering them well
except in the first inning when
four men crossed theplate.

The Herald Type Lice had an
easy time In their semi-fin- tilt
with the Klwanls Clubmen, taking

one run lead In the first stanza
to hold during the remainderof
the came.

Although the Newsies garnered
only hits, they capitalized tho
wiidncss of three Klwanls hurlers
to score 12 runs.

The. Clubmen escaped shutout
when Jake Morgan accounted for
the Klwanlens two runs when ne
smashed home run In the eighth
inning with his brother aboard.

Clarence Day handed me rypc
Lice two runs in the sixth when
be gromed four straight posses to
the Newsies. Fred Savage, warn-
ing four times In his five appear
ancesat the plate, had perfect
night when he singled In his last
trlD.

The Herald's biggest Inning
came the seventn wnen uai-bralt-

Hall and Pickle combined
their hits with two walks and two
Clubmen errors to score runs.

Rav McMahen allowed the IC1-

wanlans 10 hits but scatteredthem
well over the route.

Box score (first game):
LINCK AB R H A

Ketner, lb 10 12
Hunting, 2'
Krauss, 10 10
Cant, rf 110 10
E. Ketner, lb 11
Hare, 2b .2
Black, 12 11
Choate. 3b 113
Harvey, 112
Dulcy, 10 10

Totals 12 13 27 13

ANDERSON AB
Storm, 2b 14
Williams, rf
Johnson,
Ebbs, 3b 10 12
Redding,
Young, ........4 12401Anderson,
Kemp,
Finch, ,...4
Ryan, lb

Totals 42 27

Unci 400 010 25012
Anderson 400 002 300-- -

Box score (second gome):
HERALD AB
Burleson,
Galbralth,
Hall, 3b 12
Harris, lb 12
Chapman, rf 10
Savage, 110Pickle, 12
Fleming,
Nee), 2b
McMnhen, 11

Totals 37 12 27 10

KIWANIS
Williamson,
U Morgan,
J, Morgan, 3b
Mad'son,
Kwat'y, 2b ,,,,,..,4
Day.
Guilkey,
Driven, .j',4
Gentry A.2
TLfnffntt

Hammond,
Pean, lb ...,?,...

.

'' '. ' ' ' 1' ii If i

3

in
a. 5

In

'

a
It

8 on

a

a

a

In

6

O E
J. 4 1

o S 3 4 1 0
p 5 2

5
5 2 2 0 0
4 1 6 1

ss 4 0
4 4 2

m 4 0 1
If 4 0

44 6

R H O A E
4 2 3 0
4 2 2 0 0 0

p S 1 0 2 0 0
S 2

m 4 2 1 1 0 0
it

6s 4 0 1 2 0 0
ss 4 0 1 1 5 0
c 0 0 2 0 0

4 0 0 9 0 1

9 8 9 4

9

R H O
if 4 1 0 0
o 5 2 1 4

5 1
3 9
4 1

ss 1
m .., 4 0

ss . 4 0 0 6
3 2 0 3

p 4 2

8 3

if
ss

AB II
.40010...4
.3

m 4

p 2
b 1'

m
c

c H

x .,,...1
4

2
1
1
0
0
1
2
1
1
0
1

A E
0

O A

Totals . J.. ,30 2 10 27 7
x ijattcd for Moffett in ninth,

Herald
ICiwanig in'tt" 002 C30 12
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Softball Season
To Be RoundedOut

The of 1934 Soft
Ball will be played on tho

Diamond tonight
ing at a o'clock.

0

R

..100

.,000 020 2

final game tho
season

City Park start

The tilt will be betweenthe Her
ald Tytte Lice and the Llnck Groc
erymen who nave eliminated the
other four aggregationsof the city
and will pLiy or the championship
of LeagueNo. 3. ,

Crawford Beauty
Shop

In Tha Crawford Hotel
IntroducesThe

Zotos Bludilneless Wave
,.first oi Its kind to bo shown

aommercntlly In tho city. Walk
around while

ou get jour wave..,walk out
more than satisfied. Backedand
guaranteedby tho Zotos Co,

Seties
CardsDueIn

Tigers'Camp
Big Baltic Call To Be

Souudcd Wednesday '

Afternoon
DETROIT Tho annual hysteria

known to the sports world as the
world series rocked Detroit again
for the first time In 25 years Mon-
day as Mickey Cochrane'aTigers
and tho city as well whirled nbout
to face the old familiar St Louis
Cardinals, headedby the new base
ball heroes,the brothers Dean,

Tho Cards, with rubber-arme-d

Dizzy roaring In tho van, and his
I'll brother Paul silently nodding
assent, arcn t Que tnto the motor
vehicle capital until Tuesday from
St. Louis, where their last ditch
comebackagainst the Redsfinally
decided tne national leaguecham
pionshipwhen the Giants broke urr
In the face of tho Indignant

But Monday night, though the
battle call doesn't sound for the
first time until Wednesdayafter
noon, the faithful were staggering
around from the excitementof tho
first world series heresince 1909,
tho first betweentwo westernclubs
since thoWhite Sox scandalot 1919,
the arguments over the possible
startingrpltchcrs and thebattle for
seatsat Navln field that holds 47,--
000 but not nearly enough.

While the Tigers went through a
two-ho- drill Inside, thousandsof
customersmilled and massedin the
streets outside the field exchanging
their gold-plate-d orders for tickets
they hoped would bring them a view
of the champion Giants,
but which they value just as highly
even though the up
heaval brings In the none-too-d-

tant neighborsfrom Missouri. Each
day here therewill be 20,000 unre
served seats sold In the morning,
and thq strugglefor them looms are
entertaining as tho general engage
ment between the rifling Deansand
tho clouting Tigers.

Odds Aro Eten
It was still that today, with the

odds even money and take your
choice, and heavenbe with you If
your choice was the Cords and a
real husky Detroit rooter happened
to hear you. From tho Tiger side
the Deanswill be hit as the even
.300 slugging Bengals have hit ev
erything they've faced on the way
to their easyAmerican leaguotri
umph, and theproblem was merely
how long it would take mighty
young Schoolboy Rowe, the cagey
veteran Alvln Crowder, curve-ba- ll

Tommy Bridges, butly Flrpo Mar- -
berry and possiblyyoung Elden Au- -
ker, to stow away Detroit's first
world championship.

There were all kinds of rumors
that the rival master minds, Fran--
hie Frlsch and Cochrane, would
top off their first full seasonat the
helm of major league clubs with
some of the fanciest, d

juggling any world series pitching
staffs cer havo encountered.

Tho cold blooded logic of the situ
ation carta for Cochrane to start
Roue, who changed on a diet of
boos from a sore arm hypochon--
diiac in the spring to the sturdiest
right hander In the league, winner
of 24 games while losing 8. Simi-
larly thero seemedno other choice
for Frlsch than to put the Tigers
from the start on a rigid did of
Deans, starting with "Dizzy ' fol
lowing with Paul and repeatingthe
dose as long as was possible. Big
brother's final shutout of the RedB,
his second In three days, was his
30th victory of the season.

But Cochraneraised in tho mas--
tei minding school of Connie Mack,
patriarch of the Athletics, inlgnt
lean toward the samesort of a sur-
prise maneuver that saw Mose
Grove and George Earnsbaw left
on the sidelinesas Howard Ehmke,
an amazingoutside,handcuffed the
Cubs in the opening game of the
1U2 series. Therefore he might
stall Ciowder.

Similarly there was considerable
food for thought in tho possibility
mat might cross tne boys
and start hiu crafty veteran of
former Cardinal series triumph
Wild BUI Hallahan.

Despite" all these conjectures.
honcNcr, the experts felt certain
that In the end both Frlsch and
Cochrane would subscribethat ring
ing prescription for victory laid
down by the southerncavalry lead-
er In tho Civil war, Jeb Stuart "git
mar fuMcst with the mostest" And
In this series,at this moment,there
seemsno question that tho "fust-e-st

and the mostest"meansJ, Dean
on one sido and tho Schoolboy on
tne otner, a couple of the highest
powered youngsters baseball ever
tossedat eachother,

e

Miss Loreno Land, accomnanled
by Miss Ruth Day of Clovis, N. M ,
left Monday for Chicago, where
tney will attend A Century of
Progress exposition.

Get Our Prices
On

Quality
Merchandise

Our expense account keeps
our goods priced right.

REED'S
GROCERY Ss MARKET
Vh. HI MaA Scurry

Hysteria Rocks Detroit
TalentedTosser By Pap
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BucsBlast
Out Victory

Galveston Wins 11 To 9
Monday; Trail By One

Game

NEW ORLEANS The Galveston
Buccaneersblasted,out 16 bits over

conglomeration of New Orleans
pitchers to get back Into the run-
ning of the Dixie Series, though
still trailing by one game,with an
11 to 0 victory.

'"

Anedeteefneej

Milting freely in every Inning but
the seventh,the Buccaneersscored
six runs In the first two frames,
added anotherIn the fourth and
two each in the sixth and eighth to
swampfour Pelican hurlersand as-

sure their necessaryvictory.
The Pels hadonly to win the

game today to retain their Dixie
Series championship. The Bucs
entered the game trailing by two
full games. Now only one game
behind, Galveston Is very much
back in the series,and. If the Bucs
win Tuesday,will be all even with
the Birds.

Charlie English drew three sin
gles and a mighty triple to lead the
Buccaneersat the plate, bringingm
six runs In the wake of his power-
ful blows Governor,Bell and Moses

FALL
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"A HeraM Ih Howard Cowify Ho!

Detroit Tigers' SeriesRoster
Gordon 8. Cochrane, Manager, Delmar Baker, Ralph rerkWw, Coaches

riTCIIERS Bats T. lit
Elden Aukef R R 6.02
Thom.is Bridges .... R R B.10H
Alvln Crowder ...... L R 610
Charlci W. Fischer .. R L 000
Luke D, Hamlin .... L R 6.00
Elon C. Hogsett .... L L 000
Frcl Marborry R R 002
Lynwood T. Rowe . . R R 0 04
Victor Sorrell R R 6.10
CATCHERS
Gordon S. Cochrane L R 810ft
Ray H. Hpyworlh .. R R 0 00

INITIELUlSIUi
Herman E. Clifton . . R
Charley Grhringer . .L
Hemv Gretnberg ... R
Marvin J. Owen .... R
WllVam G. R6gcll RAL
Henry G. Schublo .. R

it 810'
R 611
R 603M
R 601
R B.10H
R 608

OLT1TKLDKIIB
Frank 'Doljack R R 8.11
Ervin Fox R R 811
Leon Goslln L R B11H
Geo-l- H. Walker .. R R 611
Joyncr White ...... L R B10H
Rudolph York R R 6 01

ThreeDayWeek

To Hunt Ducks

AUSTIN W The Texas Game,
B'th and Oyster Commission Mon-
day fixed a shooting season of
Jire ays a week from Oct 28 to
Dec 30 for ducks and othermigra
tory water fowl. Shootingdays will
be Fridays, Saturdays and

The seasonconformed with fed
eral regulations. Authority for the
commission to prescribe theseason
was granted by an net passedat
tha recent special session oi me
Legislature.

Bab limits set were: ducks. 12 of
all kinds, but not more than an ag
gregateof five or either elder,

red bead, greater scaup.
lesser scaup, rlngneck, blue wing
teal, green wing teal, cinnamon
teal, Bhoveller, and gadwall; geese
and brant, four; coot 23; Wilson
and lack cnine 20. Possessionwas

(limited to two days' quota of any

the Buc outfield, aidedconsiderably
with their sticks in driving Bryant
Mlinar and Messengerfrom the
mound and making Ragtand,who
finished for New Orleans, very

6 6 6
Liquid, Tablets, Salve, Nose Drop
Checks Malaria In S days. Cold
first day. Headachesor Neuraliia
In SO minutes.
FINE iAXATTVE AND TONIC

Moat innrdv RemediesKnown
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Wt. Asra,

let 21
IB.
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160
Mil
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203
ir.
180
180

160
18 J
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173
163
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16.r.
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18.1
160
10

28
513

20
23
81
S3
22
32

31
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31
23
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21
23
33
28
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IS HERE

THE weathermay sayno, tbe calendarsays yes. Fall officially

here. That meanshousecleaning and a host of necessary tilings.

T So no suggestyou take stock today. Does tbe house need painting,

shingles, storm windows? What about tbe furnace? It's not too late to

put in first-clas- s order even you bavo alreadystarted tho fire. Loolt

well at tbo dining-roo- m tho living-roo-m furniture, tbe paperon tbo

nails. Aro they full worthy of you especially when visitors call? And

tbe Soon it will need anil-freez- e a general tunbig up after a

Summerof hard use. Hie lawn may needseeding (Fall ls tbo Ideal time)

and theflower beds their winter covering. And you yourself need clothes.

AllJIiese things are easyto choose. - Justreadtho advertisements

in this paper. They are safe guides to goods and services. Study them

carefully, andyou will be well repaidin quality andprice.

'mfitftmimtmfBm0yitwH' MFmmzrtS

fcwcy

.

Home

!k

Norcatur, Kns.
Gordonsvllle, Tenn '
Wlnston-Sele- S. O.
Medina, N. Y.
Lansing, Mich.
Daytona Beach,

Texas
El Dorado, Ark.
Raleigh,N. C.

Cynwyd. Pa, f
High Point, N. C

Cincinnati
Detroit

York
San Jose, Cai.
Detroit
Houston, Texus v

Cleveland
KvanSvillc, Ind.
Salem, N. J.
Hattlesburg, Miss.
College Park, Go.
Atco, Go.

variety. Hunting hours will ba
from sunrise to sunset

o)

FlorenceDay Grclc -

Meets At Mrs. Day's

The Florence Day Circle of the
First Baptist Churchjnct with Mrs.
R. E. Day Monday afternoon for n
short bus,ucsssession.

Mrs. R. C Hatch cave tlio devo
tional, reading from John 16,

Others present were: limes. It.
V. Jones. B. F. Bobbins, W. W.

R. V. Hart.

Ls

it if

so

25

The circle will not meet Ttcxt
Monday, duo to the meeting-- of Uio;.
association which will be at tho
First Church Tuesdayand Wednes
day.
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It, Mr. Gable!
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(Every 'HomrtL Cownty lAfti

TEXAS
! FARJJS

By W. II. Harrow '
Extension Service Editor

! Mora than 250,000. acre 6f wheat
planted for winter grazing pur-ios-

alone, In the South Plains
jrca of the State, Insures pretty
iuuu uicKinKa lor worn eiocii mere
h eplta of the drought-mad- o feed
tiortngo.

Cotton Woo aro becoming moro
oputar each Veaty Lamar county

,n wonting to estnbllsh tha blbo
rystcm moro completely, baaing the
If fort on tho successof the existing

gin communities In tho
jounty. County Agent A. L. Edml--
ision points out mat some farmers
n the county have reported premt-im- s

that ran as high aa $7 a bale.

y Grimes county farmers have
.en in some of that premium

jioney thla fall toq on ther Acala
joiton. According to CountyAgent
-- co. A. Altgelt there are appro-ilmatel- y

20,000 acresof that cotton
h a bloc around Navaaota which
iota Its growers around zA n HaIa
Wimluni for duality and stanle. In
'lie bottom lands of the
t ha yielded from 250 to 300
jiounda per acre.

J Tho will that finds 'the Way was
.t.'Uu'Mn. S. II. Dltmore, Tom
ren county home demonstration

(tub women, who sublrrlgntcd her
jne cutting bed with, old itlri cans
Wu rooted 15 hiinhA.to wntt r tu
iraugnt.

- ,...,. u. ,.v

, using an old 'fashioned floral
1011. deslim. Ifn . .M. it. Ait.., . . - nin.v,i,mi industries demonstrator of

vloberg couiUv. hiu miutnln'np!"- -- .
, iioohcu cover with which to up--
jDimer jfle nreslde seat qt a. jn

Corpus Chrt.U.' Tho col-.r- s
Were seleat&l whon hA anI..

JljSJJijBlXcnrtnd harmonise with
Tffo hooked ruir ordered

gu e.

n?!?nd
M-"- Tlnv Tn C.nan

)8 Horace J. Wade. 72--
id former sheriff of Ward

y and former relief admlnls--
Jr here, was sentenced'to a

rur and a day In federal orison
londay by Charles A. Boynton,
'fdcral Judge, for. alleged payroll
adding" In the conductof the re.

ft office. He was also fined f 100.
Wade was Indicted on 12 counts
u'federalgrand Jury Wednesday.

Wade was alleged to have pause,!
inudufent records to be drawn, to
uve forced governmentcheckskml
b have cmbejzlcd-fro- relief funds. ....... -- ...... j-- .. - .Jua irnnivtruirom'Tiiiico'Bever-- 1

tMita.,Mil-HM- .

T. E. JORDAN & CO.
113 W, First St

Just Phone 4SQ

V

THURMAN
Shoe Shop

.ini Runnels
KNBBEIt 1IU15I.S

'S' & Children's ...
and Hoy's ,

tlES T. BROOKS
ttorney-At-'-u-

In Stato National
fftanU llulldlng

3, REEDER
5.0 Accounting

'financial Statenienls
Icomo Tut

easonable I'll one S31

IIONT FOUGKT!
PP On Top and

.25o
,S5c

-- r Homes

-- Jberty Cafe
S'"J',H Coney Island

103 W, I'lrst

In

' four Commercial
1'ItINTING

Do A Good Selling Job II
It' Comes From

ypr'u Printing Service
I Settles HMt

Woodward
and

.Coffee
Atloniey$-at-L- u

.herd Pract'ie Ih All
tpoarw

. jMtrtfc new
J FetfoteUM Wdf,

!

lt

hHk

2uwv
Wlitoli vii, rii!cZs cf (iifse utrip fcaturca part of Jlsa eou.i. . --j

of lovely Grace Ulixire, glorlona new tur of 'One MUht of I,mo?"
That's wlint.jour taakls, for today, If ymi lira' one of thso man)-- Dally
Herald rendersInterrxtrd In the Star IMivIe Content! Today's Is tho
second cnnijioidte photograph In a iterle of five which nrp being fea-
tured currently In the contestsponsoredby (ho Dally HtbI.1 iukI Jttiz
theatre. Flio prizes, consistingof theatre pnssea aro to ho awardedat
tho conclusion at the contest, ns follows! First priu1. thrra months
pass; second prize, two months pass; tlilid prize, ono month pasv;
fourth prlzo, four passes; fifth prize, tiro trip pafprs. No cRHh
prbeji will ho given.

Save Iheso as they are published, and when all five
have appeared,clip the pieces apartand try to assemble: (lie face of
Miss Moore. 'The nearestand most Ingenious solution will he award-
ed with prizes as Hstedabove. "One .Night of Love" roincs to the Ilitz
theatre midnight matinee Saturday night, Sundaymid .Monday.

At

Lew Ayres has the enviable task
of making love to Alice Faye in
"She Learned Abdut Sailors", the
Fox comedy-romanc- e coming to the
Kttz, today and tomorrow. Lew Is
the champion heart-break- of the
U. S. Navy and Alice Is a night
club entertainer In the picture.
This gives Alice a splendid oppor
tunity to sing "Here's the Key to
My Heart" 1n a 'manner that Is
reminiscent of her "Nasty Man"
number In Gcoige White's "Scan
dals."

Aiding and abetting these two
with the comedy arc those knock
out slapstick artists, Mitchell and
Durant, who are Lew's shipmates
in the picture and Harry Gieen, a
South American Impresario. The
story takes them from an Asiatic
port, through the vicissitudes of
life on, shipboard to a cafe In San
Pedro, Calif.

vLew Ayres la persuadedby his
two' ubipmatojv;. Mitchell -- td Du--
rantpfo .'accompany tlicm ashoreat
an Asiatic seaport, At a cafe
Ayres, meets Alice Faye, and be-

fore tho fleet leavesport they fall
in love. When Mitchell and Du-

rant aro convincedthat Alice Faye
Is. shtcere In her love for Ayres,
ttiejldo everything In their power
to convince Ayres that he Is wrong
Jhen he decideshe can not marry
her because of hla financial condi
tion.

Mitchell and Durant set the
stogo for an accidental meeting of
the lovers In Los Angeles, and
when something goes wrong, they
force both lovers' Into a trumped
up marriage. There then follows

series of hilarious events that
brings the film to- alively conclu
sion.'

Alice Faye mode her film debut
In George White's "Scandals",and
was later seen in "Now I'll Tell,"
by Mrs. Arnold Rothateln. Lew
Ayres shares tho star honors with
Miss Faye,

ol months ago. Two subordinates
In the lolicf office were chief gov
ernment witnesses.

New

Montgomery Ward announced
today . It has developed ' a new
ringless" type silk atocklmr now

ready for tho market after consid-
erable experimental research. The
hoso will sell at flf-te-

per cent lower price than a
popular quality stocking Wards
has been

A statement offlims "rings" are
caused by slight Imperfections In
silk fllaninit - caused by climatic
ranges In Japan affecting the leaf
of the mulberry tree on which the
silk worm feeds.

Since Japan Is already furnlah.
Ing u quality Bilk which represents
uio nest warns Is able to buy un
ner present consumer conditions.
a. new metnou or manufacture was
hit upon. One stage Is the new
process Is the change ftom one to
inree spool machines.

In tho oldor method of knitting
any variation in thickness of
tnreauappearedon the stocking as
a "ring" or shadow. If one of the
three spools now happensto strike
thread alternates with thread
stocking Is not disfigured as the
threadw alternates with throsrf
irom ino outer two spools.

whs process la augmented by
iguiuu mciuiy inspection which

rejects any nose of lmnerferl in,
tuie.

Mrs. Darnell LeaderAt

Members of the First Prhvi.r.
Ian Auxiliary met at tha church
Monday afternoon for Bible studv
conducted by JJra. W. C. Barnett
we lessonwas the book of Mark.

Present were: limes. J. B. Lit
tler, R. C. Strain, H. W. Caylor. L.
A. White. L. 8. McDowell. T. a. Cur--
rls, 0. W. J, L. Thorn--u,

J, a Thorn. W. O. Bill. Qeo.
Let, Annie Fullir, J, B. Chapman,
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H. G. Foothec, J. Y. Itohb, Arnold,
Moser, Sam Bilker and W. C.

CardsGlory

- In Victory
Jltuinm-- r Friwch My Sntl

Dizzy "Dean After
Tigers

ST. LOUIS-Fran- kie FHsch's
madcap Cardinals, as cocksure of,
world series glory as their own
;icat Dizzy Dean, headed for the
lair of Mickey Cochrnnc's Dctiolt
Tigers Monday night.

They wero a trifle exhausted and
their nerves were slightly frayed
as a icsult of their dazzling dilvo
past the routed New York Glanta
for the National lcaguo flag. No
one of them knew for sure who was
lolng to pitch tho world series
opener, but to a man they wero
confident of tWlstiiig tho Tiger's
toil.

"Leave It to us," promised Dizzy
to the excited fans, who blew the
old town wide open Sunday night
wun one or we most tumultuous
celebrations St. Louis had ever

staged. Then tha big fellow, who
clinched the pennant Sundav bv
shutting put the Cinclnnuti Reds,
0 to 0, for his 30th victory of tho
lOason, looked up Manager Frlsch
10 make another idea for tho rlr-h- t

to pitch the so'ks opener

Lineup
Manager Frisch was set on the

rest of his starting lineup, figurine I

10 use me sameteam that clinched
the pennant Sunday, but he was
3t!ll uncertain as to tha wisdom
of sending Dizzy to the mound af-
ter only 72 hours rest. He wanted
to give his aco tho assignment,but
nanieu mm to gel His chance at
ins very best.

Although tho starting Ditcher re.
'prevented a problem to Frankle,
(ho wise ones figured "wild Bill"
Hallahan would be sent to tho
mound for tho first engagement
against tno heavy h ttinir Tleers.
"Wild Blir'has had Indifferent sue
cess this svxaon, but ha stood the
sameTigers on their talis In exhi-
bition games this year at Detroit
ana iiaitie ureelt.

The rest of the probable start
ing lineup and tho respective bat-
ting average of each player fol- -
luwaj
Marlln, 3b 587
Rothhock, rf ., , 86
Frlsch, 2b ...,.,,..,,.,, ., ,306
Medwick, If ,,, 3jD
wouins, 10 ,,, t, ,333
ueiancey, o ...7.318
""""" ". ,301
Durocher,s ,,...,,t .256

1

CORRECTION
Th benefit nartv to h. ivn i.

the Altar Society of St. Thomas'
Catholic Church this week win h
held on Wednesdayevening at the
church basemtnt Instead of Mon-
day as announced In the church
calendar.

1
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New transport Is
Fastest In Work

QLENDALE, dlng

In the field of transportation ns the
world's fastest commercial carrier
Is tho. new Vultee transport
plane,designedand built for, Amer
ican Airlines by the Airplane De
velopment Corpoiatlon of this
city.

Although this plans has been In
commercial service only a few
weeks, It has already captured
numerous'speed records between
principal cities' bt the United States
and has established Itself as one
of tho most efficient and comfort
able transports yet developed for
air line Use

A low-win- plane built
to carry eight passengers, their
baggageand'a cargo of air .mall
and expressat. a cruising- - speedof
190 miles an hour, tho new Vultee
owes, much of Its unusual speed to
tho advanced method of stream
lining employed In Its construction
and design. The plane Is entirely
free, of all oxtciior etiuts,Hwlrcs
and bracings which, might retnrd
Its speed and the landing gear Is
completely retractable

Tho new Viiltecs are powered
with 735 horsepower Wright Cy- -
clono aircraft engines, and are
equipped with complete'

two-wa- y

radio facilities and all other mod
ern aids t.i aerial navigation.

The first of these planes was
placed In cervlco by American Air
lines recently, on its

route. On Sep-
tember 9, Vultee service was also
established between Chicago and
Ft. Worth-Dalla- s, via St. Louis,
Springfield, Mo., Tulsa and Okla-
homa City.

Foremost among the records es
tablished by the Vultee during tho
last few weeks was that of two
hours, 69 nr.nutes,betweenChicago
and New York eleven minutes
under tho previous record. The
Vultee Is the only piano of any
type to link these major cities In
less than three houra.

Other rccorda held by this plane
Include Ft. Worth to Chicago, Chi
cago to Cincinnati, and Buffalo to
Chicago.

South Ward P-T.- A.

Asks For Big Crowd
At Meeting Thurs.

The South Ward will meet
Thursday afternoon for thesecond
neetlng of the year. An Interest-n-g

program has been planned.
Ttcv. G. A. Bickley will be In, charge

.of devotional. Mrs. Pauline Brig-Ihn-

and Miss Anne Martin, outgo-
ing a.id Incoming county superin-
tendents,will addressthe mothers.

.Miss Letha Amerson's room will
give the piogram.

Many matters of businesswill be

jpminif

The ;

Political
Anvil

The Texas Good Itonds associa-
tion now t'lalms a membershipof
20,000 and hasorganizers at work
building its .strength 'to 100,000.
New membersaro recruited on the
nominal membership fee of SI n
year.

The group has given Its effort
Id- prevent taking any part of
the present gasoline tax
iway from Its original purpose.
Schools get one cent,of the tax,
Uio hlghwcy fund tho rest.

The roi'd group and tho Texas
Centennlnl commission may find n

egreo of conflict in their

It has developed that,somasort
or provision for raising tho mon-
ey must be 'coupled with tho ef
fort to securo a $8,000,000 appro-
priation foi tho centennial. When
sums of this size are mentioned,
ho first Idea Is to take .part of

Ihc J38.00O.000 annual gasollna tax.
Diversion of one cent of tho gaso
line tax would amply finance tho
centennlnl movement: but the ef
fort to raise, tho money from tnls
sourco would bo sure of ,tne or-
ganized opposition of the Good
Roads association.

Centennial sponsors have not
asked for any of the gasoline
taxes. They have asked a direct
appropriation, under terms of a
constitutional amendmentauthor-
izing It, and left to the legislature
dctcrmlnatlin of the source of tho
money and the way to put It back
Into the treasury.

With the race-trnc- k betting law
under f(rc, and Atty. Gen. Allred's
administration pledged to try to
take the legalized betting feature
out of It, there can be no lesort
to this sourco of revenue to help
the centenniel group along. Other
proposals have Included increasing
nntural irsource taxes sulphur,
oil, gas, cement, sand, gravel the
levy of an extremely small sales
tax, applying on sales of articles
selling above normal price levels
nnd others.

Though not coming from a pro
ponent of repeal'of prohibition, a
plan haa been drafted by First
Asst.. Atty. Gen. Elbert Hooper,
for the state to collect several
million do'.'ars a year on a con-
stitutional tax on liquor sales.
This plan was worked out on re
quest of Sen. W. K. Hopkins,
chairman of the state affairs corn--

taken up. Koom mothers will bo
nppolnted and an extensive mem
bershipcampaignlaunched. A. good
attendanceIs uiged.

"It's toasted''

mltlee of the senate.''
bshlnkTtlta plan may with

centennial financing, as th riew-sessi-

drive gU urlder--wa- for
mo grant of money to the exposi-
tion.

Eligibility List
For World Series

ST. LOUIS eligible
for the World Series!

.Cardlnala Frnnkle Frlsch, man
ager:. James Cnrleton. James Col
lins, c, It, Crawford. Vlrell L. Da'
vis, Jerome. H. Dean, Paul Dean,
William Delancey, Leo Durochcr,

uaucs ruins, ursso names, Wil-
liam Hollnhan, Frances Henley.
John L. Mntt-'n- , Joseph Mcdwlck,
Jamca Mooney, Ernest Orsattl,
John Rathtock, Arthur C Vance,
William H. Walker, Burgess
Whitehead, Clyde Ware, cbachi
Mtlce GonzAlcs, coach.

Tigers Manager Mickey Coch
rane, Eldcn Alikor, Tom Bridges,
Herman Cl!flon, Alvln Crowder,
Frank Doljack, Charles Fischer,
Ervln Fox, Chntles Gchrlnger,
Leon Goslln. Henry Grecnbern--.
Luke Hamlin, RaymondHayworth,
Elon Hogsctt, Fred Marberryi Mar-
vin Owen, Willlnm Rogell, Lyrt-woo-

Rowe, Henry Schtible, Victor
Sorred, Gerald Walker, Joyner
White, Rudolph York, Del Baker,
coach; Cy Perkins, coach.

W.

Texas
SePvVICE W

Personally
Speaking

Dr. and Mrs. J.H, Hurt have re
turned from an extended, stay at
Long ueacn, California,

it. a. Porter and famllv linve. re
turned from a trip to Brlmlngham,
Ala., Montgomery, Ala.', Ttfcw Or-

leans, La., and Dallas, whoro they
have been visiting for the past ten
days. The reported a very enjoyi
able trip, but were glad to get back
to Big Spring.

Andrews To Have
Weekly Newspaper

ANDREWS The Andrews Coun
ty Times, published weekly, will
make Its bow to publlo Friday, ns
ma news medium of the fast do--

SHORTE
COLDS
PROVED DY 2 GENERATIONS

REPLACE"

Unip bulbs, like the One Hon Shay,have n funny
labit ot wearing out all at once, inor averagelac
is about 1000 hours, but when they have been in
use just so long something has to give out. That's
when you need new bulbs, so order one or two or
three of thesehandy packagesof six assortedbulbs you may-nu- t

need themnow but you will sooneror later.

THREE -6- 0'i TWO 75'i ONE lK
Regular Price $1.25

Special for Optober and $1A3

C
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Telegram, la the editor nn4 WrtK.
Ifsher; Andrew Is" fast becoming
tho rente!-- of Inl-re- st anions' '
hlaJor oil companlM Drilling ertvrs
In the Means No. 2 nnd the Mean
Nrl. 3 nre cxperlcnclm coiitldcrahl
difficulty controlling the ea.j are.
sute whllo drilling.
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Tho wild piss, however, were toon
exterminated and no also the!
doer and the antelope which had
swum nshore from theBoldero. The
monkeyswcrp watchful and'astute.
They nlso, when they came down
out of the trees to drink, posted
sentinels and were not to be
caught.

To Ivy, the varied Bounds which n
tiger make langungc, the

sounus in morn
gnawing hunger If he device

discontent. acknowledged means he
herself that It been Idiotic
to leave the bents In their cages to
drown.

Tile time came when
flowers no longer felt to roam
the island at will. Food, of course,!
had to bo sought and gathered,or
cnufcht but they began
to foreseea time when they might
hnve to stand a regular siege In
their

One dusk the tigers sud
denly In the opening below the
front door and complained that
they hungry and demanded
that something be done about It
During the night they temalned In
the vicinity and while their near--
nctj was not an Immediate threat
It was disquieting and presaged
wobe things to come. When dawn
broke the tigers were In the
neighborhoodand Bowers remark
ed:

"It's lucky for us that they hunt
in pilrs becausewheneverthey are
in the front valley as they aro now
it ii rorroctiy safe for us to potter

in the back valley."
"It's all my fault," Ivy, "and

t makes me elck to think what a
'ool I was."

"I was a too," sold Bowers.
'1 nm stronger than you. And I
oupht to have used force to keep
you from openingthat cage and let-
ting them go free. If I'd had the
rifle and had killed them, would

be accusingme now of break-
ing a promise?"

Ivy shook her head. "I nm begin
nlng to understand lots of things,'
3iie said, "that I never understood
before I would kill them myself If
x coma.

Even If It not been foi tho
uireai of the tigers. It would hnie
occurred to them to make experi-
ments In food storage. Bananas,
mry nmcovcrau, If sliced

As joi. get out jour I'all uiul
While, clothes luue them
cleaned by the modern

0R1-SHEE- N

PROCESS
ol Uctlcr Cleaning

Ve Delltrr

No-D-L- ay

Cleaners Iluttrra
fr Theme 1170 IQ7 I.J .Mat,,

Ifcrcndi thai
the lor

war or a
fnbrlo

lake
nrtsfjcni

ly (din could be so dried In the mm
that they would remain edible and
sustaining. If not Very eppellrinfe,
for a Inn)? time, Uitavas and man'
Roeit cdilld fllKo be dried after
'ashlrrny but the guavai even when
rcBhly gatheredwere barely-edibl-

they, however, made a. store of
tileh things and of course ripe co
conut. They had most of the
canned things from the Boldero
and also fish which they had dried
it the sun, but arter n few days
this began to smell so unpleasantly
mat they got rid of it.

"If It weren't tor those damned
cats," Bowers said morn than once,

could tum back valley Into
a regular garden!"

And more and morn ha brooded
over IiU enforced Idlenem and
his helplessness.It was bad enough
to be pitted against the brdlnnry
conditions of a, tropic Island, but
these conditionscould hnva been
Infinitely bettered by careful plan-- 1

nlng and hard .work.
Ho wan a strong man with a good

average brain and a definite gifts
. ,,.ww....w u..u j.. ..u . ....

J

veil. buiHiiiuan iiuiuutru uuu
worsted by two creatures who cx- -l

celled him only In strength and In
were n andi wooponsv,lilch were a part of

me the torn ner a(them.
slory of and bitter) could not somo

She to, by which could cct the
had not

lie and
free

and fetched,

appeared

were

still

said

fool

you

had

sufficient.

run

"we our

bettai of them, he would not be
able to look himself In tho face.

He became absent-minde- d und
Ivy alnio.il thought at times that
his love for her was cooling. This
was not the case. He was nihamcd
becausetha woman he loved saw
his helplessnessand he was cudgc
ling his wits to devise some meant
by which a naked man may bo the
death of two naked tigers.

lie nan anair siiu in good conui- - ono (Un '
huh uui hum, ppjoeu io me ciaws
strength and the swift ovorpower--
Ing weight of a tiger's charge
could no' rightly be consid
eied a weapon. He had In addition
an oversizedpocket-knif- e and fife.
with fire lie could turn a tiger and
even control It to a certain extent,
but he could not hope to kill It.
On the other hand, couldn't he?
Wasn't fire the answer?

The undergrowth of the Island
was dry as tinder. The tall grasses
and reedshad turned to hay. Given
the right wind It might be possible
to fire the Island Hi many places
and burn the tigers out. In a high
wind the fire would travel like race
horses.

Fruit trees and palm tices might
he damagedbut they would not be
destroyedand it would not bo nec-
essary or Indeed possible to burn
over tho entile Island. But If one
could art fire to the back valley
when the tigers weio in It. nothing
could save them unless they had
the reasoningpowers of a man

If they were In the lower part of
the alley, thero Vius a scrambling
way of escape ovei the farther
shoulder. But Bowels believed that!
the beastswould not think of this.
They would retreat before the
flame until there was no longei
any way out, cilliu to the right or
to the left oi stialght abend,

If tho, attPnijrt wen. lo'be madeat
an u siiouiu be made as (.0011 as
possible. Tho rains were dm und
even overdueand one good showei
or ccmi-'- would spoil eveuthlnir.
He consultedwith Ivy nnd the per-
fected a plan. They collected bun
dle's or dilci spiliiteis with which
to stnrt two flies, ono at side
of the willo, and tlieieufte to lmr-- r

In tli .'titPi tnitlng blaze
as th.n wnt.

On fip following du the IIl-pi-s

made theli piescnco known In the
back valley, but tbeie was not wind
and the slj was (jeicuat. Baucis
cursed himself for having been so
slow think of fire as it weapon
That oveicnst k could iiicim but
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Anita Lutzenbtrg (centsr),2S.year-ot-d .vivacious blond frlsnd ol
Druno Hauptmann, suspect In tin Lindbergh case, It shown as ah Isfl
the district attorney' offlci In tha Oronx, New York, after belhg qulzzn
all day concerning bsach partle at which in and Hauptmann wtn
piesent In the aummtr of 1932, (Atioclattd Prist Photo)

the nmiatlon of their to the beach well loaded with hf
plans It was making up rain, makingsof many fires. Helen. belt--

But It did not rain that day or
tnat night. Dawn came over the
volcano, a gray watery-lookin- g

dawn, ami from the opposite direc-
tion came w nd in strong gusts. Tho
surf rose higher and higher along
the banler-rce-f and whltecans
scudded shorewardacross the la-
goon, also clouds darkly gray scud-
ded across the sky.

The tigers had greeted the
changeqf Weather and the drop in
temperature with a series short
coughing barks They wero rest-
less, uneasyand ery hungry. The
tlmo for action had come.

Ivy and Bowers made their way

PA'S SON-IN-LA- W

WHAT? YOU OUR
DISDNQUUHED CjtieST
HA OONB7
WITHOUT BIPOINCr MB,
HIS HO$TBSS,C(OOD BVB?

ed and chained, was left behind In
tho cave. They hurried as fast as
they could. Both had a feeling that
mere was a great raco on between
fire and rain.

When Bowers had reached the
farther shoulderof the back valley
he signaled to Ivy, as prearranged,
by raising his arms' straight above
his head. No more than a quarter-mil-e

of beach separated,them. Ivy
who had already laid her fire, went
down on her knees. He'thought that
he saw the flash of the match
which she had struck. Then he
lighted his fiie.

When they came together at thef

I wbll-uh-Vkn-
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For

mouth of lh little rlvM and loots--fi

tip the valUy thy locked hrte
. furkMitly lt futiM ef

fir and smoke. Above1 Um etack--
llsg and tlie rear of the eoafleg
lion, which they had started eeuld
be heard the far-of- f Voarlntf'of (lis
ugeri, at once aoflant and nppre--
nensive., "

Just when Bowers was certain
that the great race between fire
and rain had been Von by the
former, the first drop fell and
!.... w..- - -- fAu.- iuicqv wutu luiiuww n law mom.

ents later by a deluge. In five min
utesUi slow meanderinglittle riv
er was a rushing torrent and had
overflowed iu banks.

The flame of the roaring confla
gration, fifteen ta twenty feet high,
wsr flattened to tho earth and
quenched, Th lower regionsof tho
valley had been burned black, but
we narrows at the head to which
the tigers had retreated were un
touched.

"Well," said Bowors, "that that.'
They went horde to their cave.

wondering what they had better try
next.

What they tried next was a sam
ple ot,weather.All day and nil night
the rain fell without abatement.1

which hlterto hnd
been kindled on the ledgo In front
or thq cavo had to be brought Inside
and put out as soon as It had
nerved Its purpose. They were stick-
ily damp, and their oyea smarted.

During tha morning of tho fourth
day the sky clearedand they look-:-

out upon a world as clean and
'harpjy bright a a cut Jewel. But
.hey wore still provisionedand did
lbt leave tho cave.

(To Be Continued)

SYLVIA
Newest pattern In silver

by

1847 Kodgers
Complete set In the nev
Wedding IUng coe.

We feature the best hi Sil-

ver, China and Crystal.

Omar Pitman
Jewelry ft Gift Shop

114 B. Third
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Vj Herald la Bvrj Howard

Ontf'fDMrtio&t-fl- o Hnt.yS minimum.
nw mooMrre inMrtkm: o line.
Weekly rates $1 for 5 'line minimum; 3o per line per

mm, ever 5 lines.
Monthly' rat. 1 per line, change la copy allowed

weekly.
10a per line, per Issue.

Card of ThanksI Co per line.
Tea point light face type as double rate. ,

letter lines double regular price.
CLOSING HOURS

Week days 12 noon
Saturdays ..v ...6 P. M.

Np advertisementaccepted on an "until forbid" order.
A specific number of Insertions must be given.
All want-ad-s In udvanco or after first Inser-
tion.

" Telephone 728 or 720

4NNOVNCEMENTS

Personals
BUT retreaded tires 100 day guar

antee; all sizes;duo tire and tube
reuniting, uttorman Trading uo
tiayn vna & jonnson .his.

FubUo Nonces 6
POSTED Duo to Septicaemia

south of my place,I do not want
'any cattle driven through my
pastrre. Louie itutto.

X WILL not be responsiblefor any
debts whatsoever unless con
tracted for myself. Fred Haibc,

ALL kinds of fresh fruits and veg-
etablesat very reasonableprices.
Onon Sunday mornings. Bonner
Produce Co. 208 W. Third In
Homnn Bldir.

B Woman's Column
COMBO Rlngletto oil permanent

l, UO, 12; comoinauon aim
spiral permanent J2.&0, 43.50; oil
shampoo& set 75c; eye-las-h and
taw dye 25c. Tonsor Beauty
Bhoppe."S03 Main.

ft TXPERIENCED seamstress;bring
your sewing to 409 Owen St; la-

dies house dresses50c; children's
school dresses 35a; men's and
boy's shirts 35c to 60c

SEWING School dresses made
25c cueh; school shirts 25c; house
druses also made. Good work;
guaranteed.207 North Nolan St

FOR SALE

18 Household Goods 18
BEL ROOM and living room suites,

Frlglda'.h radio, electric sewing
mochine, vacuum cleaner, etc.;
cheap for cash.Wlngfield at Na-
tional Supply Co-- Phone 1023.

21 Office & Store Eqp't 21
UNDERWOOD typewriter; very

gord condition; reasonableprice.
Apply am westzna pi.

22 livestock 22
.young Shetland pony for

son ci call 826.

cf-- S

FOR RENT

32 Apartments 32
A one-too- and two-roo- furnish-

ed apartment for rent.Como to
211 west worm aru.

DUPIJra furnished; good commu
nity Call at 1211 Main oc
Phone. 121B

THREjT-roo- m furnished apartment
In Washington Place,rnonena7.

MODERN furnished apart-
ment for couple; reasonable
rent, J, D Barron, 1106 Johnson
St Phone1224.

THREE - room furnished apart-
ment; garage. Apply 20fl West

- Bin St .

S3 Lt Housekeeping 33

NIC2 UjtM housekeeping rooms;
everything modern; nice and
clean; for couple only; south
rooma Apply 001 Lancaster Bt

34 Bedrooms 34

NICE front bedroom;close In;
bath; private entrance.

609 Mai Sundayor after 0 p.m.
week days.

P.OOMb for rent 605 Lancaster.

35 Rooms & Board 35
ROOM and board; real close in;

Phone695; 201 W. 6th.
Houses 30

Anni' fnuv rmm ftirmahrl
house. Apply 503 Nolan St.

WANT TO RENT

1 Business Property 44
REPU'IADIE concern Js desirous

of part of premises
now occnpled by a reputablo
concern Space required 20x20
ft Address box DO. Herald.

REAL ESTATE

4G Houses For Sale-- 40
0MLL- - frame house and lot;

wculd sell separato; also electric
ra-g- East 4th St Call at Cot-
tage 8. Camp Mayo.

AUTOMOTIVE

Auto Loans & Refinancing
BerrybiU & Petalck

508 E. 3rd Phone 233

HAVE $100 equity in new Chevro-
let any kind wanted; will take
W0 'or same. Omar ritman.
DouglassHotel building.

63 Used Cars To Sell 63
(OR kale or trade lata '33 Chevro-

let roups; wire wheels; easy
terms. Odorless Cleaners,408 E.
Third St

Death
(Continued Prom IaS 1)

was born and his mother suc-
cumbed while be was In Infancy.
j,U-s- l one brother-in-la- R. U

Jf "Daniel of 011 Route.
JSarvtAAM twIM li tnali At 9lSQ n. Tflfl.

County Home

IfANT-AD-
S PATTj

hnJ

Readers:

pel. Itov. W. O. Bailey of Plain-vie-

will officiate, assistedby Rev.
Hamilton Wright

Carl Young will sing a special
number, and W. R. Purser, C. C.
Nance, C. J, Schultz,Lon Prescott,
D. A Klnard, Plttman and L W.
Butler will furnish music.

Burial will bo in New Mount
Olive cemetery.

Pallbearers will be O. C. Bayes,
Frank Hodnett,J. O. Bosser,Harry
Hurt, J. A. Bishop, Ben Miller, Ell
Satlerwhttc, and Truman Morton.

Whirligig
(ooxmrnro raou rtlit i i

thinner Ice than heknows,

FRANCE
The recent air maneuversaround

Paris which resulted in the com
plete theoretical defeatof the for
ces defending the French capital
from a surprise attack were staged
to awaken civilian enthusiasmfor
air force and defense expenditures.
The French exports were horrified
by the results. Specifications ga-
thered by French agents on "com
mercial' planes being turned out
by the dozen In Germanyshow that
a large part of the French forces
are obsolete. Paris Is stowing.
What would a surprise attack
brine?

Military observers are watching
tho Autumn maneuvers of the
French army near tho Swiss bor-
der with great Interest Protection
againsta German Invasion through
Switzerland is the problem. The
French systemof undergroundfort
resses, hold invincible1, will soon be
completed; Belgium, working with
French subsidies, will also soon pro-se-

a cement front A vigorous
press campaign has failed to con-
vince tho thrifty Swiss of the Ger-
man invasion danger. The Impres
sive French maneuversare driving
the point home, however, and the
last gap in Marshal Potaln'a con
crete chain against Germany will
probably soon be filled. Parureven
has plans and specifications ready
to suggestto tho Swiss government

With every week that brings the
Saarplebiscitenearer, the nervous
ness of Europe increases. In Ger
many stand 15,000 young Saarlan-den-r

In the "Voluntary Work
Camps." where theyhave beengiv
en a complete military training at
a cost of some 13 million marks
What that's for, nobody lmows;
but it looks like violence. Someob
servers say that they are to oc
cupy tho Saar Valley immediately.
If the plebiscite goes against Ger-
many.

Even If Hitler wins tho plebiscite,
France still has tho whip hand.
Germany must buy back the Saar
mines from France with gold at a
price fixed by Impartial experts,
France may make this Impossible
by demandingconditions that Ger-
many can not meet Or the two
countries can declare a truce and
use a peaceful settlement of the
Soaras a basts for trade coopcrn
tion. The French government
hopes, of course,that Hitler will be
broken this winter and Is walling
to see. If Hitler loses the plebis
cite, so much thebetter; if he wins
therea always time to talk.

Whether HlUer would wage war
for the Saar Is another topic of dc--
bate present were
that the loss of tho plebiscitewould
mean his end. It Is very doubtful
thatafter tills defeatbe would have
strength to plunge Germany Into a
war to savethe Nazi regime.Above
all the Relchswehrrealizesthatwar
at the moment would be disastrous.

GERMANY
Berlin Insiders are whispering

about tho growing rivalry and gen
era! bad feelings between "black
and bloody" Schutz Staffel Chief
Hlmmler and equally "bloody" Her
mann. It seemsthat Hermann' is
In the way of Hlmmler's ambitions
to become pollco chief of all Ger
many. The S. a Chief has been
whispering In Hitter's car that Her
mann doesnt intend to stun where
he Is just as Hermann once inti
mated that Roehm had In
lentions. Hlmmler's Cheka has
been checking up on Hermann's
dates and inquiring where he gets
the money to run a big house In
Berlhi, three villas and an estate.
Hlmmler Is trying to put Gocring
where Goerlng put Roehm. That'll
be fun watching.

There are rumors that the axle
of Goerlng's car, which he had
nis recent accident, was sawed al
most through.

The following comes.from a man
who knows HlUer pretty well and
who Is ery rarely wrong. The Fue-
hrer realizeswhat tremendouspoli-
tical and financial difficulties face
Germany; the rlshirr opposition of
various classes, particularly labor
ers and catholics, rattles htm. He
sees that the previous courseof his
foreign policy has led to a catas
trophic isolation of Germany and
that awarmust lead to overwhelm-
ing defeat He has given up his
fantastic original program, profit
ing from the concreteexperienceof
Its results and Is marching against
the forces which he himself creat--

r, WJtiet4f from the Jibsrtey oha.Ud. Braced oh the Helehswehr,

te
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Cab Calloway and his oil new Cotton Club Showwhich will appear
at tho Rltz Theatre In Big Spring, Tuesdayafternoon and night, Octo-
ber 0th. It will be of the only two performancesin West Tcxai.

Friendship Sunday School
Class Celebrates Birthday

MembersAnd GuestsAssembleAt Crawford
Hotel For BanquetAnd Program

Honoring; The .Occasion '

Members of the Friendship Classof tho First Baptist
Sundayschool celebrated the first anniversary of their
class with a banquetMonday evening CrawfordHotel.

The table was shapedlike a T and decoratedwith two
ships of Friendship and with
tiny birthday r"kes holding
each one candle.

Sprays of myrtle and Queen's
wreath added artistic touches to
the motif of the evening.

cardswere favors for
the members andguests.

Special guestsof the class were:
Miss Lucille Reagan, Mmes. B.
Reagan.R.C. Fyeatt, J. A. Coffey,
W. D. Cornellson.

An interesting program was giv-
en by the members. Mmes. OUIe
Anderson and.Eugene Acuff sang
vwo duets, "My Bonnie" and
"Friends."

Mrs. Frances Toungblood gave
as a reading, "Our Class a Year
Ago." Mrs. McCormlck read tho
history of the class. Miss Reagan
raadi a talk about her work In
Africa.

Present were: Mmes. Larson
Lloyd, Vernon Mason, Vernon Lo
gan, Rex Gomllllon, Alton Under--
twood, Wayne Matthews, Deane, J.
A. Bode, Robert Glgous, Stanflcld,
Tracy T. Smith, E. T. Smith, Holt
Erwln Daniels, Hendricks, Morris
.Gay, A. B. Wlnslett Fletcher,
Iband, Bishop. Stockton, Bynum,
Clyde Angel, Anderson, Acuff, Mc-
Cormlck, Youngblood.

Heavy Industry and Flnanoe, as
fwell as the loyal nucleus of the
Party, he wants to correct and sta-

bilize foreign policy and financial
relations with Europe. It will go
slowly and hard, with many bit-
ter fights on the way against his
own Ideas; but he considersit the
nnlv umv. If lt doesn'tsucceed nnd
the events of the winter bring
astrophe, Hlndcnburg's instrument.

pick had been

at agreeJbcrg which 600,000 persons

similar

in

lerwont wait for the end, but will
declare himself Regent and pro
claim a Hohenzollern monarchy.

The frreni rallv In Nurem--

drawn from all over the Reich was
a masterpieceof the Gocbbels pro
paganda system. Whether it was
a camouflagedtrial mobilization, as
French observers suggest or not,

convinced most of those 600,000

that Nazidom was still very much
alive and kicking and sent them
home with courage for the winter.
Unity and enthusiasmthrough mass
psychology Goebbels' great trick
and It woritcu again.

Goerlng was serenaded and
cheered evening by a huge
crowd in Nurembctg.Slightly In his
cups, he gathered an armful of
roses that decorated his dinner
table andstaggeringto the window,
threw them to the crowd. It seems
that this was rather
however, and there was quite a
fuss, riowers wcro for dissolute
Romans, not German heroes ac-

cording to the Nazi etiquette au-
thorities. (Tho very attractive lady
that gave them to Hermann
pretty sore, too).

.

LocalMan
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asked Hildreth"what's the
Hildreth replied 'that he had been
In a fight, according to Mr, Aus-
tin, who later took him to the gro
cery store operatedby Mr, Maupin
nearby. At this place, Hlldretn
asked Maupin how his was.
Mr. Maupin did not reply, but call-
ed tho sheriff's department

Heard Groans
In the early afternoon, Mrs. Aus

tin told a Herald reporter that she
heard groans coming from in the
vicinity of the garage, but at
tached little attention to It, since
there was a group d( children play-
ing nearby, The grpana continued
throughout the afternoonand when

DAILY HEftALDr TUESDAY OCTOBER 2,

dne

at

Mr. Austin returned home hefound
Hildreth In the garage.

Makes Another Attempt
Sheriff Slaughter said Hildreth

attempted to slash his throatagain
as he entered the Maupin store.
but failed to Inflict fatal wounds.
The knife and other articles, in
cluding a small mirror, was taken
from Hlldreth's possessionby the
sheriff.

Several persons reported seeing
Hildreth shortly afternoon Monday

te to his hemewith grocer-le-a
under hisarm.

Tragedy About 2 P. M.
The tragedy was enacted about

2 p. m. Monday afternoon at the
family residence, 06 Nolan. Hear
ing screams,Mrs. Carlton Coburn,
daughter of the slain woman, who
resided door, at 610 Nolan,
rushed over to HUdreth home to
see what was the matter.

As she entered theback door to
the residence,she met her father
as ha was going out of the house.
Mrs. Coburn told officers he said:

"You better go In there she
needsyou!"

Mrs. Coburn entered thehouse
and found hermother lying on the
floor of the front room In a dying
condition.

'He's killed mo this time. Get
a doctor," Mrs. Coburn quotedher
mother as saying.

She Immedlataely called an am-
bulance and doctor andMrs. Hil-
dreth was taken to Big Spring
hospital, where It was discovered
sho had sufferednumerouswounds

the breast andbody from a
convcnlcn arp It waa later

shows the way. Hit-- . coheredthat an Ice

Observers to'.
Kozl

It

ono

was

matter",

wlfo

next

broken off In her left hip, the han
dlo evidently breaking loose In an
attempt to dislodge the pick, at
tendants sold. Mrs. HUdreth died
at the hospital at 2:30.

Tho pick handle was later found
on tho kitchen table at the HUdreth
homo by Sheriff Slaughter.

Funeral Wednesday
Mrs. Docla Gertrude Hill Hil

dreth was born January 10, 1894.
near Madlll, Oklahoma.

She Is survived by her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. T. F. Hill of El Cen-tr-o,

California.
Left behind are ten children, two

sons and eight daughters,Orvltle,
Robert and Mrs. Carlton Coburn,
Pauline, Mildred, Mahalln, Zelma,
Edith, Helen, and Wllma Jean
who Is only two jcars old.

Mrs. Hildtcth Is survived by
theso sisters and brothers: Mrs.
Harry Bowles ot Mayesvllle, Okla-
homa; Mrs Edith Winston, McMil-
lan, Oklahoma; Mrs. Myrtlo Upton
of Upton, New Mexico; Mrs. Vera
Alendra. ocar Hill and Walter
Hill of El Centro, California; Mrs.
Olive Bmlth of Upland, California;
Elmer Hill of Fasedena,Califor
nia. Mrs. Bowles and Mrs. Wins
ton arrived here Tuesdayand Mrs.
Upton was expectedTuesdayafter-
noon.

Funeral serviceswill be held 4:30
p. m. Wednesdayfrom the First
Baptist Church with Rev. R. E.
Day in charge. The church choir
will furnish music. Burial wilMse
In the New Mount Ollvo cemetery.

Active pall bearers will be Cecil
Reed,J, C Douglass,Jr., William
Cochran, Bob Flowers, Bobble
Mills. Woods id Harris, Olle Cor-dil- l,

Paul Coburn.
p

TO SEE WORLD SE1UES
At least ono Big Spring citizen

Is planning to attend tha world
series gKinc in St Louis latter
part of this week when the Card-

inals and Detroit Tigers meet for
the world championship.The lucky
persou Is John U. uerscnoacn ot
lha Illinrla Oil eomnanv.who nlana
to sef at leasttwo or three gamesU
of tho coming' series. Mr, Hensh-- If
bach will fly to m. Louis.

(StepsTaken
To Advance
FHA Program

Finance Committee Goes
Into Action; Campaign

To Stnrt Soon
Material and building trades men

Monday evening stook steps to
further tha FIfA program In Big
spring.

A good representationof lumber
men and Carponters attended tho
meeting and formulated plans for
rutting; tlio campaign Into effect

A committed composed of Cliff
Talbot John Cheney, Arthur Wood-
all, J M. Morgan, and M. M. Thorp
was named to draw up a concrete
plan for advertising tho better
housingmove.

Tho flnanco committee was In
strucled to provldo finances fortho
program and Tuesday reported it
hnd mademuch progress.

Boon a concerted advertising
campaign will be Inaugurated,
Much house tn housework wilt be
done.

The meeting was one of a series
by Garland Woodward, general
chairman, toward obtaining resulU
for tho campaign calculated to
bring relief to material andbuild
ing trades

Tho present program will permit
repair and renovation work. Fi
nancing will be bandied by local
bonks.

t

C--C Directors
HaveMeeting

Regular monthlymeeting of the
Big Spring Chamber of Commerce
directoratewas held Tuesdaymorn
ing at the Settles mezzanine-wit- h

the following in attendance: Clyde
E. Thomas, B. Reagan, Dr. C. K.
Blvlngs, Grover C. Dunham, Ray
Cantrell, Carl S. Blomthleld, Joe
Galbralth, Tom S. Ashley, James
A. Davis, T. S. Currle, J. Y. Robb,
C. T. Watson, Dr. W. B. Hardy.

Dr. W. B. Hardy, president pre
sided. C. T Watson gave a report
of a recen road meeting at Lam
pasas,where plans for a highway
designatedby the state from Hous- -

to nthrough to Big Spring and
Hobbs, N. M were discussed.Mr.
Watson told of the value of such
a highway, and asked the directors
to lend their support for such a
project

The resignation of H. B. Hurley
as a memberof the directoratewas
submitted and accepted.

Other matters, Including the cat
tle buying program, interstate com
merce commission decision in
granting IncreaseIn freight to rail- -
roads-wer-e discussed.

John Daniels, general attorney
for the Temple Trust company of
xcmpie, was.a business visitor In
Big Spring Tuesday.
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Personally
Speaking

J, N. Bajrgelt has returned front
a trip (a Fort Worth and points In
southeastern Oklahoma. During
his month'sabsencohe visited rela
tives.

J, Q. Klrby of Bowling Green,
Ky., Is visiting his grandmother',
Mrs. L. S. Stockton and oyhtr re-

latives In Blir Spring en route to
the Curtis Aeronautical School at
Glendalc, Calif.

J. W. Sbnell of Loa Angeles,
California, former resident of Big
Spring, Is a visitor in the city. Mr,
Shncll was a former off Iclal In the
West Texas National bank soma
twenty yearsago.

Dr. C. J. Connor of Kllgora pass
ed through Big Spring Tuesday en
route to his home after a business
trip to Hobbs, N. M, He was fly
ing his private piano, a Mono- -
coupe. Dr. Connor formerly re
sided at Wink.

MrS and Mrs W. E. N. Philips
of Eldorado, Ark., have moved to
Big Spring to mako their home,
Mr. Philips and J. Gordon Brlstow
are pocnlng an offlco together In
the PetroleumBuilding.

Dr. Henry Trigg, Industrial sur
peon of Fort Worth, la In Big
Spring' to appear In court In con-
nection with an Industrial case
now before the court

Glenn Freelond. manager of
American Airlines, sustaineda bad-
ly mashed fore finger on his left
hand Tuesdaymorning when he
waa engaged In refueling ono of
the planes. In some manner the
ladder to the ship's gasoline tank
slipped and caught Freeland'shand
against the fuselage.

J. Ben Crttz, managerof tho Dal
las Chamberof Commerce, was a
visitor in Big Spring late Tuesday
afternoon,en route to El Paso.Mr.
Crttz was here In the Interest of
the Texas Centennialto be held In
Dallas In 1936 and urged local citi
zens to assist in getting a special
session of the legislature to vote
monies for such a celebration.

BusinessMeeting:
HeIdByW.M.S.Of

First Methodist
Officers and committee chair

men of the First Methodist W.M.S
mado reportsat the monthly busi
ness meeting of the organization
Monday afternoon at the church.
Mrs C. C Carter presided.

Mr. Fox 8trlpllng had charge of
the devotional. Among the reports
Mrs. W. D. McDonald, social serv
ice chairman, reported children's
clothing given 7 Mexican and color
ed children.

It waa announced that the Har
vest Daymeetingwould be at the
First Church In December. Mrs.
'Boswelf of Coahoma has beennam--

GeraldineDodd
h Married To
' 'Ployd BlaekweH

lilts Geraldlne Dodd. relative of
Mrs. W. D, McDonald, and Floyd
Blackwell were married Sunday
afternoon at Mrs. McDonald's
home.

It was a oulct. homo wedding-- . In
the softly lighted parlors of the
McDonald home, tha young couple
plighted their troth In a ring cere
mony. A ptofusion of roses added
perfumo to the scene.

Rev, C. A. Blckley, pastor of the
First Methodist Church, was the
officiating minister. Tho bride was
attractively nowned In a frock of
brown silk crepewith matching ac
cessories and for "something old'
wore an nntlquo ring belonging to
her great aunt, Mrs. B. F. Tingle,
who was Mrs. McDonald's mother.

The groom Is the son of Mr, and
Mrs. It L. BlaekweH of Stamford
and a relative of Mrs. J, C Loper
of this city Ho Is connectedwith
the SettlesBarberShop.

Mrs. BlaekweH is the daughter of
Mr. nnd Mrs. Lee Dodd, of Double
Springs,Arkansas. She was grad-
uated from the Doublo Springs
high school and attended tho Uni-
versity of Alabama. Last summer
she visited Mrs. McDonald for the
greater part of tho summer.

Mrs. McDonald was hostess fora
lovely wedding dinner honoring
the young couple, who are now
making their hdme at 210 Johnson
street

Present for the wedding were
only a few closo friends and the
following rolatlvcsMrs. J. C. Lop-
er and sons, Bobby and J, C. Jr.,
Leroy BlaekweH, brother of tho
groom, Mrs, McDonald, Sherman
Tingle, Wilson Pinksfon, Mr, and
Mrs. Harold I'lnaston ana smau
daughter,Dolores.

Friendly Builders'
Hour This Evening:

The Friendly Builders Hour,
scheduled to be on the air every
Tuesday night from 6:15 to 0:45
will contain valuable information
as to thj Federal Housing Act
The Herald haabeen Informed. In-
cluded on th program Is a mu
sical feature by the Bdl Canto
quarter ox male singers ana aisa
the Friendly Carpenters Fun and
Philosophy feature.

Mrs. John G. Evans ,

Dies In Ft. Worth
Mrs. John G. Evans, aged 63, of

Fort Worth, former resldentof. Big
Spring, died In Fort WbrOi Tues
day mom'mr. She had been tn

ed as zoneleader for the zona In
which the Big Spring churchesare
located.

Next Monday the WJJ.S. will be
gin Its study book, "Zuzukl Looks
at Japan" In circle sessions. The
circles will meet as follows: Num
ber one atMrs: C A. BIchley'ff at
3 o'clock; Number two at Mrs.
Grover Cunningham'sat 3 o'clock;
Manlon Circle at Mrs. 'Hugh Dun--;
cans at 3 oclock; Excelsior at
Mrs. CUt; Talbot's at 2:30.
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WHERE DID WE GET THE

DOLLAR - SIGN

don't wo use a big D for "dollar" and draw two linos throagh'
Who startedthe Idea of usingan S instead?

Well, one explanation Units us with old Spanish, trading days.Prices
basedon pesos,which was abbreviatedto lend P9. Gradually,they

came to write tho P right on top of tho S. Rut tho sign was too
read, so we rolled tho loop off tho P, which left . And finally, wa

up another stroke andput it through tho 8, resulting in our pres-

ent
vf

Now reading the dollar-sig- n Is natural to everyone. But much more
wo believe, islearning to read dollar-value- s,

When you hold a newspaperIn your hand, tho dollar-valH- es areright
yonr eyes. You find them hi nearly every good advertisement.

tell you where to get tho most quality at the lowest cost.

It's a good practice to study the dollar-valu- es In your newspaperbe
lore you setout to buy. Then theprice-tag-s mean more to you than a
groupof figures. " J

PAOB nvi;

GoodCrowd

PresentTo
HearSpeech

Mies Lucille Reagan Ad
dressesWomenOf First

Ckristian

A lartro crowd of members and.
friends of the Frist Christian Mis-
sionary Societyturned out Monday
afternoon at tho church to hear
Miss Lucille Reagan,missionary On
furlough from her station In Afri
ca, tell of Her experiences.Miss
Rongan is a daughter of B. Reagan,
member of! tho Frist Christian
church. I

Miss Reaearl told of tha school
she had built In Lagos a seaport
of Nigeria on the West Coast 6f
Africa, and of the work among the
natives.

The meetlnc; was openedby tho
president Mrs. J. R. Parks. Mrs.
J, T. Allen sang a solo accompan
ied by Miss Inez Frizzelt

jUtcr the Iccturo the meetlnc
adjourned for a social sessionso
that tho members could meet Mfss
Reagan. Mrs. H. Clay Read and
Mrs. It D. Kddlns served delicious
refreshments to the following:
Mmes. 1. II. Rockhold, Ed Thorn,
W, J. Watson, George Wilke. H- -
J. Shettlesworth, O, Y, Miller,
Uco. W. Hall, C. A. Murdock, W.
M. Taylor, George Grimes, Del-mo- nt

Cook, R. J. Michael, Blaneha
Morrison, J, R. Creaih, Cllngman,
W. D. Miller. M. E, Barre,W.
D.. Rankin, Will Olsen, K. S. Beck-
ett, Don Rosson.

Mmes. BUI Earley, J, J. Grecjv
A. Blrdwell, Jas. Wilcox. J. T.
Kennedy, R.j A. Elder, W. J. Dar-
by, Claudo Walter, Dillon' Bmlth,
H. L. Bohannon, Gene CrenshAW,
T. E. Baker, Glass Glenn, J. E.
Pond, J. R. Parks, J. T. Alien,
Earl Read; Misses FrlzzelUand
Reagan.

HI health for a number of years.
She was the aunt of Mrs. Harvey
Rlx, Mrs. Alfred Moody and Dr.
Charles Deatr and Walter Deats of
this city. Funeral arrangements
are pending.

Baptist Grcle Makes
ChangeIn Its Nauio

Membersof tho AdeleLainCircle,
formerly the West Slda Circle, of
the East Fourth Street Baptist
church, met at the homo of Mrs.
W.-X- Thompson, 'Monday after-
noon for a business session and
changed its name.

Officers elected for the circle
were Mrs. Hen Carpenter, secre

r: Mrs. F. C McCul- -
lough, recording secretary; Mrs. O.
B. Alexander, personal service
chairman; Mrs. F, L. Turpln, re
porter, "

Tha complete rostervof offieers
'will be announced later.'
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Today..
Tomorrow

Oil Field News

6Uoer For Brldc-cle- ct

Hiss' lllldrcd Ballard, who Is to
married soon, was indeed sur

prised Tuesdayafternoon when she
returned home and found a num- -

jber of friends there. The hostess-jes-.
Mines. Alfred Grant and J. W.

jButler, led her to the bed which
was covered In bundles. Upon
opening them, she 'found many
'beau'Jful "a well as useful pres-Icnt-

h , t.
TJelicIouq refreshments ofcake

land punch wero'jgerved (o: JImes
JBackle, Hood Wllllftms, Willis, Jess

'iSmlth, C. 'A. Ballard, Ruff In, Sul--

'eek-En-d

Treatment
Trice ?1

217
Main

SUGAR

SPUDS

RITZ

atthis

sailor
a

iW C0? Sc?Jh

- ri.us
."Who Is That

Olrl"

Brevity
Fox News

lllvan, and .Misses Vona Belt Grant,
Joan Williams, Kathelyn Butler,
Llnadlne and PaulinePike.

Those pending gifts were:
Mmcs. Oglrsby, Caldwell, Gllmore,
Qlen Smith Walter Fry, A. A. Mc-

ElratM E. B. Prescott, Wallace
Layton, Joo Adklns, Estcs Smith,
Carroll Fletcher, Glover Harvey,
Fred Harvey, C. H. Short, Earl
Uiild, Blackle Hinds, J. C. Scud
day. Themes, Cowley, and Misses
Irene and Laura Mao Willis.

Miss M"drei Ballard Is to marry
Mr. Gcorga Smith of Longvlew,
Texas.

Mlu Conlson Uosteu To Contract
JOrldce Club

Miss Frances Coulson of Forsan

COMBINATiON;QFFEfil
$2.00 tor onEg $1

2bx9rlckd

Set

insular

Face
RegularPrice $1

any

Broadway

Value

For Limited Time Only
A N orderto make new friendsfor Dorothy Perkins
l Beauty Preparations,the famous Full Treat--J

"lent "nc, we are announcingthis sensational
CombinationOffer, for a limited period. Only one

" Getyoursthis week!
TheWeek-En-d Setcontainsgenerous-siz- e packages; of four differentDorothy Perkinsbeauty prepara--

j Uons. There'sa treatmentfor Normalor Oily Skin,
and one for Dry Skin. Dorothy Perkins Face
Powder is the smooth powder that stayson longer!
Five lovely shades.

Scurry

SSI
Petroleum Building

POSTT0ASTIES

FLOUR

Powder

3rd & Ortgs

m

dnelook

blonde
hurricane
gave

No. 2
Standard

CLOTH

10
LBS.

No. 1
TALL

BEST

Settler
Hotel

DOZEN

FINE AND

JMOY

LARGE
PACKAGE

PILLSBURY

10c

10

21
lba.

jwuei mu SFItlNrJ. TEXAS UAlLTf HERAtD, TUESDAY EVENING, OCTOBEK 5J, 1W3

AH

AND 1H8

Cotton Club Show
(Slight Italno In Admission)
Also ltrgular Screen Show

TUESDAY ONLY

RITZ
entertained the Contract Bridge
Club Wednesdayafternoon.

The house was beautifully deco
rated in cut flowers. Little colonial
figures served as favors. High
score prize, a manicure set, went
to Mrs. Dunn; cut prize, a vase,
went to Mrs. Klnner, and guest
prize, a crystal perfume bottle,
went to Mrs. Gait.

At tho lefreshmcnt hour the.

A

de

check

delicious Osgood. A of peop6 nl thople.'whlpped cream coffee. cHhlk school housa
Mmes. to rcoririm h,. SinEnt,

Klnner, Joel Gait, Earl Thompson,
Mae Sullivan. The following mem.
bers attended: Mmes. H. D. Wll- -
llams, R. E. Burk; Smlth vleMalcolm--

F ..-- .. ,, nrt .
Green, Wilbur Dunn, J. D.
ard, and tro hostess.

Home Demonstration
Organized

Club

ladles a
Homo Demonstration club Friday
afternoon at tho home of Mrs O
N, Green.Miss Parr, County Dem-
onstration Agent, met with them.

The following officers were elect
ed: Mrs. O N. Green, president;
Mrs. Harrave, vice president
Mrs HugLts, secretary and treas
urer; Mrs Ruffin, council leader;
Mrs. Oglesby, reporter. Tho mem
bers voted to meet every second
and fourth Wednesday at the
Chalk cafeteria.

At the close of tho meeting de
licious refreshments of fruit salad,
whipped cream, cake and punch
were served

Those attending meeting
were Mmes. ouom, ugies
by, Malcolm Green,Glover Harvey,
Caldwell. Glenn Smith, Otis Chalk,
Tlnsley, Hughes,Hoard, Earl King,
Charlie Houscr, C. A.
Hutchen, Holdln, Coltle, Sipes,
Boone Cramer, Burrell Cramer,
Halls, and Misses Malcolm and
Collins and Mrs. Tlnsley..

A short musical program was
rendered during the evening.

Mrs. O. N. Green Entertains
young people's Sunday

School clasa of chalk was delight-
fully ontertalned by O. N.
Green Friday evening.

eveningwas spent in playing
outdoor gamesand contests.Those
receiving prizes for winning con
tests were: Olive Blackwell, Myr
tle DIstler, Seymour Ballard and
JamesThompson.

At eleven their energy was re
newed by the serving of fruit salad,
whipped c.eum, calce and hot

gueets present
Ine Moreland, Maxlne Thompson,
Shirley Coitle, Mildred Ballard,
James Thompson, Scudday,
Bonnell Edwards. members
attending were. Emma Hoard,
Myrtle DIstler, Vivian Fern Cald
well, Marl Slpos, Olive uiacKwcu
Seymour Ballard, Earl Adklns,
Loyd Peak, Jodie DIstler, Clifton
Ferguson, Raymond eland
the hostess.

10

The

Mrs

The

The were: Max

Doc
The

Moi and

Forsan does not believe In the
old "you can't teach an old
dog new tricks," for they have
started a night school for the par
ents. They meet every Tuesday
and Thursday night. A large num
ber liavi tucked their books under
ihelr arms and started back to
school after an exteildd vacation.

LBS.

Seniors Entertain Juniors
The Forsan Seniors entertained

the Juniors Saturday evening with
an apron and overall party.

They met at the Forsan gymna-

Linck's Food Stores
SPECIAL WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY

TOMATOES

Shorteni

MACKEREL

Oranges

PURE CANE

(allowy

organized

8 LBS.

NONE SOLD TO

OTHER MERCHANTS

1.05

2nd Si Runnels

for

3
for

48
lbs.

25c

53c

72c
19c

12c
10c

1.98

QUEEN
Today, Lai Timm
.Wallace'Bti6iy

In

"VIVA
VILLA"

M.TJS
Motto Snapshot

Aut9grnph Hunter"
Cnrfonn

slum and spent the evenlmr In
playing various types of games. At
tho refreshment hour sandwiches.
caxc,. tomatoes, pickles and lemon'
ode were served. The seniors
cided the juniors wore sweet
enough and left tho lemonade

Those attending were: Johnnie
Bruton, Vivian Fern Caldwell. Bill
Henry Campbell, Arnold Brodham,
Denvel Tucker, Seymour Ballard,
Donald Alston, Barbara Jones,Alta
Alston, Marie Jones, James Mad
ding, Bobbv Asbury.iDorls Saddler.
James Thompson, Maxlno Thomp
son, Anita McDonald, Minnie Lee
Campbell, Myrtle Dlstlcr, Frances
Coulson, Mr, and Mrs. Chester,
Misses Nelson and Turner and
Messrs. Martin, Watklns, Male--

and White.
nlntrf rliil TT&nnMl.l

hostess served ,.,. metand Frldav evenlmr
The guests present were: chnlk

Tho

this

LIUD.

following were scheduledto have
elected: Mrs. Tlnslcy, president; drilling with Saturday.Thompson,Loyd predent;

hart, Blacl.le Hinds, nft..Leon.

Chalk

iiuifin,

Ballard,

saying

BAG

25.

urer".
The club will meet every Friday;

night at the Chalk school. Every
one Is extendeda cordial Invitation

Irene Willis At Home
Llttlo Miss Irene Willis was

brought heme Sunday morning
from tho Blvlngs Hospital, where
Bhe has been since Thursday.

She is feeling better, but will
have to remain In bed for at least
a month, due to a fractured skull
Her many fr'ends wish for her a
speedy recovery.

To prevent other children from
beinghurt as Irene was, the Chalk
school board removed their giant
strides Friday. They will not bo
replaced until all chains are weld
ed. This 1b should have been
done before school opened.

GlasscockWell
Is Completed
Wooten 3 Turner Pumps

92 Barrels Hourly At
2,191 Feet

H. O. Wooten'sNo. 3 Sam Turn
er in the west extensionto produc-
tion In Glasscockcounty has been
completed at 2,191 feet, pumping 92

barrels of oil in one hour. top-
ped the pay at 2,189 feet and In
drilling to 2,191 filled 1200 feet with
oil In 30 minutes. Location Is 090

feet out of tho northeastcorner of
section 19, block 33, township 2
south, T&P Ry. Co. survey.

Continental No 4 Hart Phillips
last week drilled to 2201 feet In
lime without shows and cemented
6 8 tnqh casing at 2200 feet. It Is
990 feet from tho north line and
660 feet from fne west line of sec
tion 24, block 33, township 2 south
T&P Co. survey. Continental
No 5 Phillips, 2310 feet from the
north line and 660 feet from the
west line of section , block 33,
was spudded during the week, drill
ed 136 feet In. redrock and ce-

mented casing there with
40 sacks.

Steve Currle and RichmondDrill
ing Co No. 2 Sam Turner, 990 feet
from tho north line and 330 feet
from the cast line of section 19,
block 33, had a showing of gas at
1730 feet and a showing of oil at
1925 feet In drilling to 1995 feet in
lime. Six and five-eigh- inch cas-
ing was to be set aat around 2100
feet

R. T. Helms No. 1 O. R. Hllger,
wildcat southwest of the west end
of Glasscock county producer, In
section 18, block 34, township 2
south, T&P Ry, Co. survey, had
drilled to 2325 feet in red sandy
shale.

S. C. Currle and WahlenmaierPe
troleum Corp No, 1 F. Boyd, wild-
cat 090 feet out of the northeast
corner of section. 0, block 3d, town
ship 5 south, T P Ry. Co. sur--

$1.00
Croqulgnole l'ush-TJ- p

Permanent Wave
Guaranteed
Special

'Every Tuesday and Thursday
Facial and Manicure

$1.00
SettlesHotelBeautyFarlor

Open 8 a. m. 7 p. m.
Phones 40 1314

K 'PlCTWHES
ADC THE ,

HJLF?iJ COMPANY
tflQTISTb-- -- A "ENGPAVEaS

PLATES Designed e Made
far LETTER HEADS, LABELS,

SIGNATURE CUTS-ET-

cflbilane.Uexas
&o ik2. i58 J GfprM
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Illinois And
Eastlandffit

PayIn Howard
Concho 11 Settles Alter

Acidizing Pumps48
Bbls. In Hour

0)l was struck In Howard county
last week by East and Oil Co. No.
2 Chalk and Illinois Co. No. 1 Logan
while Phillips Petroleum Co-- No. 1
Davis-Lan-e had two smalt Increases
In deepening and Continental Oil
Co. No. 11 Settles was completed
at 2350 feet, pumping 48 barrels of
on in one hour.

Eastland No. 3 Chalk. In tho
southwest quarter of section 123,
block 29, W&NW Ity. Co. Burvcy.
showed oil from 1752-6-3 and from
1820-3-7 feet In drilling to 1838
feet In sand' andpumped 00 bnr- -
rels of oil In 12 hours. It wob pre
paring to make a proration test.

Fred Hyor No. 1 Clay, 2310 feet
from tho north lino and 330 feet
from the east lino of section 125J
oiocK 29 W4NW ny. survey, had
drilled to 230 feet in rcdrock. It
spuddedSept. 12. Ward Oil Coa
No. 1G-- Roberts an old test aban-
donedat 203 feet and recently rc- -

The officers vey, was begun
rotary It

to attend.

It

Ry.

to

spudded23 feet with a machine on
Sept 10.

s&
ssa.

---.
I 1114. Ml HI Mftwal u'.rajir

"Tfs:

slimci was underreamlng8
casing with the total depth 1,178

net, In bluo male.

Illinois No, 1 Logan( In the
northeast quarter of section 2
block 30, township 1 south, T&P
Ry, survey, showed oil at 2870 and
from 2G6547 feet and filled 400
feet with oil while drilling to 2690
foct In gray lime. After continuing
to 2700 feet, It was treated with
acid and was standing, Blnclalr
Prairie No, 2-- Davis, in the south
east quarterof section 2, block 30,
had drilled to 1020 feet In red--
rock.

Iron Mountain Oil Co.'s No. 1
Read, spudding a new hole after
losing tho first at S30 feet, drilled
to 685 feet and ran h casing.
The flrBt location was 330 feet out
of the southeast corner of section
46, block 30, township 1 north,
T&P Ry. Co. survey; tho now ono
Is 20 feet north. In section 13,
block 30, The California Co. No. 2
Bell had a showing of oil at 2310
feet in drilling to 2384 In lime and
No. 3 Bell had reached 1420 feet
In rcdrock. Slnctalr-Prairl- e No. 2
Percy Jones,In the northwest quar-
ter of section 9, block SO, shut
down for repairs at 1,484 feet In red
rock.

Continental No. 11 Settles. 330
feet from the north line and 2310
ieei irom ina-we- line of section
133, block 29, W&NW Ry. Co. sur
vey, swabbedonly sevenbarrels of
oil in seven hours before treating
with 1000 gallons of acid, bottomed
at 2350 feet in 'lime. After acidiz
ing It pumped 48 barrels In an
hour. Pay was from 2250-7- from
2302-1-1 and from 2317-3-5 feet
Continental No. 12 Settles had
drilled to 1170 feet in anhydrite

"A llentW In Every Homc&

and shale. Merrlek & Lamb No. 18

Clay, in the southeast quarter of
section UB, blooK m, ww aniiea
In 1S ft In sandv shale.
, Phillips No. 1 Dvls-Lai- e, In the
northeast quarter of section 2,
block 30, township 1 south, TAP
Ry, Co. survey, had Increasesin
oil from 2843-5-3 and from 2731-3-8

feet In drilling to 2743 In lime and
swabbed20 barrets of oil dally.
Ungren & Frailer No. 3 Hall, 2310

feet from tho south and west lines
of section 2, block 30, spudded
Sept. 25 and had drilled to 140

feet in redrock.
H. P. Slagel, trustee No. 1 W.

L. Foster, spuddedsome ttmo ago
with a machine, was rigging up
cable tools. It Is 090 feet from tho
south line and 330 feet from the
west line of section 43, block 29,
township 1 north, T&P Ry. survey.
Taylor-Lin- k OH Cc's no. s T-- f
Land Trust, 330 feet.from the
south line and 1470 feet from the
west line of section 3, block 33,
township 2 south, T&P Ry. survey,
spudded Sept 24 and had drilled
past 90 feet In red shale.

SPECIAL
Inside FlabWall.

All Colors.
$1.95 per gal.

'as, THE OPEN DOOR

ftownrd

do
'Si comment

Pink BolhVt

Claim.Mut
Filed By Oct. 23

. ' i

AOSTIN-T- he, third called ees-slo-n

of the legislature just 6losed,
placed Oct 23. 1991 as tha final
dato for claimants to file for re
Imbursementout of an npproprla.
lion of $500,000 made by the legls.

at Its first called session. We
are hereby1 giving final notice that
no claims filed after Oct. 28 will be
considered. As soon as practicable
after this date the books will be
closed and a final report to
the governor.

Fred W. Davis, chairman Pink
Bollworm Compensation , Claim
Board.

N. B. Hoover of was a
visitor in Big Spring Sunday on
a businessmission.

Lb'j
vmm

SPECIAL
Floor Varnish

$1.05 per gal.

Let Samput your painter to work with

National Housing Act permits jou to pay for painting out of In.
come. There aro no" tricky Interest rates discount Is a fist S.
Free estimatesgladly furnished by reliable contractors,

THORP PAINT STORE -
toomm -

j5m

Lubbock

An Open Invitationfrom Over

A THOUSAND MEN

(m
ver a thousanduniformed

Humble'Station men invite you to check their
productsandtheir service.Theywantiyouto tell

them, candidly,what you think' of the merchan-

dise they sell and the service they renderso that
they cansupply you with theright productatthe

right price with the right kind of service.To do

this is the clearandsimple policy which, governs
our business . . So we ask you to feel free to
criticise, commentand suggest.Cards for your
convenienceare availableat all Humble Service
Stations, and our door is always open to what
you haveto say.

l t

c

W2

i

"

'

THE HUMBLE OIL & REFINING COMPANY
1

Humble's fourthquarterly ConsumerCheck period runs from October-- 1 to'
10; during these ten days special postpaid'Consumer Check cards will bt
distributedat all Humble ServiccSrannn. I7r !. ...: ;r t:- - ". vutivkiiitukc ui users
who may not make a purchase between first and tenth, the card is
reproduced below:

Humble Oil& Refining Company,
Houston, Texas.

Gentlemtn: I am glad to answerthe following questions about Humbla
products: --

.

itMOTORFUELS:WhichofHumble'sthreemotorfuelsdoyouusc? 4.

nrr. : i

VWhat comment have you to makeon its performance? i'

MOTOR OILS:Which Humble motoroil vouuse?
What haveyou tomakeonits performance?

j , wi.tiwv i nubuv,io rvrvu v,vtyiivii;jN iaj
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(Address.
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